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Locals “District School at 
Blueberry Corners”WMMFinal Notice

The special price of $2.25 for the Fami- —- r-,_
ly Herald & Weekly and the Waterdown 
Review will be discontinued after Feb. 1st. SZtêi 
Send in your subscription now.

I The Misses Mary and Charlotte 
Thompson left last week to spend 
the winter in California.

The humorous play to be given 
on Wednesday evening, January 30 
by the Methodist choir promises to 
be one of the outstanding events of 
the winter. Each scholar has some
thing funny to tell you, and the 
varied individualities of the school 
crop out in many unexpected ways. 
Sira Dipsey as the mischievous boy 
of tho class keeps the teacher busy. 
Fiom start to finish there is not a 
dull moment. In the last scene a

Dave, underwent an operation at the "uml-r of enU‘r,ainer‘ add nmrh to 
City Hospital last Tuesday, and is tb” tdos.ngexercise, of the school,

while the “efforts” of the “children"

■m\ m The Moek Parliament in eonnec 
lion with the Knox Church Club 
will commence on Tuesday evening, 
January 29th.

The play “Tin- T.and of Promise" 
by Knox Church Choir on February 
lith has been postponed to Wednes
day. February 27th.

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS *

^mixture

a

Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

: Mr. and Mrs. Arksey's little son,covens eeu»*

£ Ireported improving nicely.
arc highly commended by the chair
man ot the School Board.

Don’t miss it—Community Hall 
promptly at S. 15 Wednesday even
ing. January 30th. Admission 35c 
and 15c.

Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

< Carlisle
For Sale in Waterdown by

The young folks have been taking 
advantage of the ice the past, week 
and everyone seemed to enjoy tin ni
sei ves.

W. C. LANGFORD
■

GreensvilleGrace ChurchF. J. Hollyman Owing to weather - ondiiions last
Mr. anil Mrs. William Nicholsom 

of Hainiltyn were visiting their son, 
Walter, here this week.

REV. E. A. SLACK. L. Th.. Rector Monday evening, thç Concert in the
Memorial Hall was called off.PROPRIETOR Sunday School 10 a, m. 

Matins and Sermon 11a. in. A very enjoyable evening wasPhone 162 Dundas Street Holy Communion 1st and 3rd Sun
days of the month at 11 a. in.

Evensong and Sermon every Sun
day at 7 p. m., except last Sunday The debaters on both sides were well 
in the month when the only service prepared, and «a close decision was 
of the day will be at 3 p. in.

Mr. John Warren is here fromspent by those who attended hjie de- 
baie bel ween Low ville ami Kill.ri.L-, S'lsk- viei,i"K M«- Wm-

Gumbert and other relatives.

The condition of Clifford Nichol- 
given to the I.owville team, 1 he do- son w)lo underwent an operation for 
haters for Low ville were Mrs. ArthurWinter Needs St. John’s, Nelson

Kvensong and Sermon every Sun Colson and Miss Richardson, while satisfactory 
day at 2.30 p. m., except last Sunday those for Kilbride were Mr. Arthur 
in the month when Holy Communion Harris and Mr. George Prudham. 
will be celebrated at 10.30 a. in.

appendicitis last Thursday, is quite

Mrs. Louis Gravdle is confined to 
her bed as the result of a fall on theA lot of Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts, nearly 

all sizes but odd lines. Were priced from 
$1.35 to $1.85.

Clearing Price $1

On Thursday evening, January 
17th. the Gleaners’ Circle of Carlisle 
visited the Waterdown» Circle and 
had a very enjoyable evening.

A number of local children were 
frost bitten while on their way to 
school last monday morning.

Mrs. Harvey Taylor is suffering 
from blood poisoning.

On account of stormy weather 
last Monday the children could not 
get to school, cmsequeutly a partial 
holiday for the teachers.

Last Saturday Greensville and 
Copetown played hockey lure result
ing in a tie.

Knox Church
REV C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister

Morning Service—“The Maeadon- 
ian Call.”

Evening Service—“Excess Hag-Men’s Flannel Shirts in light or dark greys 
and khaki, good big roomy shirts made to 
stand hard wear.

On Wednesday evening a meeting 
Sumliij s.-lii,,.! mill Dibit- vinsses Ul„|er th|1 auspices of the County 

at 9.45 a. in.
Tin- Church Club meets Tuesday 

evening at S o’clock.

gilgv

School Trustees and Ratepayers 
Association was held in the Carlisle 
Memorial Hall. Rev. F. R. Header 
shot was chairman and an address 
was given by Mr. It. S^gs worth ol 
Brampton.

$2 each
“Will Summers," owned tj His 

Majesty the King, was recently 
brought to Canada on the Canadian 
Pacific Steamer “Marburn" un i will 
be kept at the Prince 
ranch near Calrary for breeding 
purposes. This famous five-year-old 
nas a pedigree buck to Orme and 

„ . ,, , , ... . Galopin, the former sire of Flying
I\ev. ( L. I tiolc ol Waterdown pox anj latter a Derby winner.

Stanfields 70 per cent wool Heavy Ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers. There’s a reason why 
you should buy Stanfield’s—they wear 
longer.

Methodist Church
REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D.. Pastor

Services at 11a. in. and 7. p. m.
10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 

••hisses.
The V. V. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service <m Thursday even- 

i.;g at 8 o’clock.

of Wales’

Miligrove £

SI.50 a garment, preached here morning and eve; inu
lust Sunday and was wall n-.-Mv.-il, ’dvi’.aVtai'-nt' lY Lw.W’nb
Mr. Griffin of Hamilton s mg in th- versity, Ftig’-and, has invented a 

... . ,, , nrocc'.s for tlie making of artificial
morning and Mus Nora Raynor ol £ool from c<)tton waMe. The basis
G leu wood in the evening, both wm of the process is cellulose acetet.

. , The product wears well as wool, it
wmI received. ,, wl!l tnk, tho dy, of iny

desired color and is considered a 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Nirholson ol bitter insulator than natural wool. 

Waterdown attended church hen- 
last Sunday.

Our genial m«-r«-hant, Mr John

Stanfield’s All Wool Heavy Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers made of pure Nova Scotia 
wool. The perfect garment for the man 
who needs warmth and service.

$2 a garment

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. L. .1. Mullock and son, A. (". 
Mullock, wjsh to thank the Town
ship Council, the A V. P. A. ot 
Grace Church, the Bachelors’ Club, 
and the many friends for Mowers 
and sympathies in their sad bereave*

During the last fiscal year Cana
dian exports of tobacco amounted te 

with a value of471,Iff) 1 pounds
$17 \82(1. Of this value th<- Unittd

•'"“on. is doing I, ..... ! ......in.» ® *KhSî

countries $.'U."26.
tobacco factories in Canada, Quebec 

Ontario being the principal pro-

Men’s Sweater Coats, a good assortment 
of styles and qualities from $2.75 to $7.

t lu-se days. There are 125

' A drinking fountain has been ii. ai d 
stalled in the Public school and is 
proving n giv.it convenience.

ducers.
NOTICE

Mr. A. <’. Sim-lair, Massey-Harris 
Agent, Waterdown, wishes to thank 
his customers for their j atrouagt 
during the past year, and also solicits 
their machine business for the com
ing season.

A lot of Boy’s Heavy Sweater Coats to 
clear at attractive prices.

Women’s Underwear from

Running on schedule the Canadian 
Pacific liner "Emtm-ss of Canada," 
Captain A. J. Hailey, again de
monstrated her right to the claim of 

Bradt at "ended 'lie funeral of John "Queen of the Pacific." The Cana- 
........ .. ■-« Sanmlxy.

McKinley" and arrived in Yokohama 
Miss Eileen Pepper is on the hick (jve hours in the lead.

5

Buy and Bain Oooker and Mam y

75c to $3.50 

85c to $2.45Hand Sleighs
Tho Britiih Government I» rnm- 

plettn* at Chatham the largeat and 
There was no League meeting molt wonderful under water .raft In

lust Monday evening on «fount of ^ ^'.“id* whin* aïb'l

the cold weather. merged 3,600 tons, this displacement
ing 1.400 tons greater than that 

The Miligrove hunting Club have of the largest German submarine. 
. ........ With a twelve-inch gun the new sub-
been very successful the last tew marine be able to bombard any 
days, having shot a large numlier of object and then quickly ’disappear

under the sea.

NOTICEEAGER’S Applications will In* received up 
until 12 o’clock noon on Monday, 
February 4th, 1924, for the position 
of Clerk an^ Treasurer of the Town
ship of Eilat Klaiuboro

11. A. DRUMMOND, Reeve.

be i

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario jack rabbits of very fine specimens. I

I



—I
tanv ««u».. A. Try Th»t Salt Cura.

^ SS?L5‘jSSSMmStiMSout iT sn uncanny^vi" espeiiment described at a rv.cent meet- 
Ity that made her flesh creep. Her inf of the Institution of Mining In 
eyes grew large with horror. Oh, flneers.
Heaven be kind, what was this! From in order to show how the living body 
the Home Office an official communl- could adapt Itself to different ten- 
cation, sent Jncnr* peraturee by evaporation on the shin.

«I to -Mr.. H, R. Hmnrt,," > n,tn, dr> *lr » temperatur. of 100 d. 
which Mr.. C.rn.y h.d half for«ot-1 *r'« * •‘••h wu aim encltwd In ■
ten that she ever possessed ; that, In- the chamber, and the man watched | 
deed, she still possessed. For fifteen, this cooking In the heat without him- 
years she had called herself Jean aHf showing any discomfort.
Cantey. | With reference to cramp and fatigue

"Madam,-W. have u> Inform yoo, „ worklo, hot dr, pl>c„,

^,kyruwh.hu;h.r?in,te jra ■'••• r- .r.,h-roui?he n.X l.lauihtor nt the Wlnchcter Aialam h),h,l‘',dlD« •»" "> w»,er drunk 
i In Novrmhor, 1907, and bring found whlle •< Thu dUcorery la ex-
i Insane, has since been detained at iwted to add twenty per cent, to the 
jBroadmoor Criminal Lunatic Asylum, efficiency of miners working In a heat- 
■has now been certified as sane and will ed atmosphere 
!be released at the end of the week. «
I am, madam, very truly yours,

"L. C. KNIGHT,
"(For the Home Secretary.)"

The end of the week! According to 
the date, that was nearly three weeks 
ago. Hugo had been a free man for 
a fortnight.

And now Jean Camay (Mrs. Hugo 
Richard Smarle) read Christopher's 
letter.

Her husband's cousin In his precise,
; a pretence, not to say fraud. How fussy handwriting informed her me- 

And now there was to be this ex- many years she had taken to save for triculously that he had been put to a 
eurslon to the farm on Monte Nero, it she could not quite say. But she little trouble in discovering her pres- 

“Mother's friend,” Alice explained had wanted just one happy hour for ent address, having first to write to 
to Philip Ardeyne. “His funny name Alice, so that whatever befell the the pension in Florence; that he, him- 
la Hector Augustus Gaunt, and he’s child would have something pleasant self, had gone down to Broadmoor to 
invited us to lunch.” , to remember. meet Hugo ; that Hugo was quite a nor-

“Not really!" Ardeyne's eyes shone. Dr. Ardeyne was deeply touched by mal being now and most anxious to 
"Not the Gaunt?” the pathetic narrative. If anything see her. The Smarles, naturally, felt

“Yes," said Mrs. Camay, “ I believe were needed to fan the flame of his that his place was with his wife and 
he is the Gaunt Was he one of your ardor it was this appeal to chivalry, daughter, who would, of course, be 
childhood's heroes?” All that troubled him now was the rejoiced at this piece of good news.

“I should rather think so,” the doc- fear that Alice might refuse him. On So keenly did they feel about the re- 
tor replied. “I say, it's awfully kind that score Mrs. Camay was wise union that they had scraped together 
of you to include me in this. Are you enough not to say what she privately a hundred pounds with which to en
sure----- ?" thought. But she wished him the best able Hugo to reloin his wife and enjoy

“Quite,” said Mrs. Camay. “Mr. luck. a holiday with her. Christopher him-
Gaunt invited us and I told him we Tho question in his mind was: self had seen to Hugo's passports and 
must have a cavalier. That is, I v/rote Should he ask Alice to-night and by bought his ticket 
to him. He doesn't come down from risking a refusal spoil to-morrow’s ex- 
his mountain any more.” cursion, or wait until to-morrow

“He must be an old man,” mused night? 
the doctor. Mrs. Camay would give no advice.

Mrs. Camay protested • “Oh indeed She smiled her nervous smile and left 
•tot! Certainly he isn’t more than the matter entity to him. But after 
f.fty-seven or eight” dinner she developed a sudden weari-

“But that is old, mumsey darling,” ness. She wanted, she said, to be 
said Alice. quite fresh and strong for the climb

Mrs. Camay looked a little flushed to the top of Monte Nero, even though
and annoyed. “Really_really!” she her part of the excursion was to be
excînimed. I accomplished on the back of a mule.

"The arrogance of youth," said1 "And I should advise you not to 
Philip Ardeyne, hir voice teaeingly sit. up too late, dear she said to 
indulgent as he smiled at Alice. ! Alice. “To-morrow will be a long and 

Yts, they were head over heels {n. strenuous day. 
love with each other, those two. It I , “HI take care of her ” Philip Ar- 
waa turning out as Jean Camay had deyne assured the anxious mother, 
hoped and prayed for | Already his manner was proprietary.

There was so much in Phi'ip Ar-I when Jean Camay went upstairs 
deyne besides the mere good looks of the handsome voung doctor was fetch- 
which he possessed a little more than ln& a cloak, *°r Allc& Perhaps he 
his share. Perhaps it was his 1m- meant to ask her to stroll on the 

itality which had appealed to race with him. 
ay in the first place. He 
though he had never suf

fered a day’s illness in his life nor 
was likely to do so.

He was a long-limbed fellow and over ......................
walked like the wind. He had dark It cast long shadows against the high 
hair with the merest touch of silver walls, and the air was romantic with 
at the temples, grey eyes, and a merry ! the sweet scent of the flowers which 
laugh. One had to stop and think her old friend, Mr. Gaunt, continued 
hard to remember that he was by way to supply. She had her own sense of 
of being distinguished in a most ex- excitement. To-morrow she would see 
acting branch of the medical profes- Hector Augustus Gaunt again, and 
sion. But then, of course, he also was she wondered what he would be like 
on a holiday, and he played ardently, and if he would find her much chang- 
with Alice for the most charming of ed. Ah, indeed, there must be a great 
playfellows. Tennis, mountain walks, change. She had only been eighteen 
excursions to Monte Carlo and Men- or thereabouts when she lived at the 
tone, dancing, evenings at the jolly Villa Tatina as old Mme. Douste's
little Casino—with these diversions companion. Don't wonder whether you can dye !
time was passing much too quickly. I What a wonderful night it was, a Qr llnt eucceeefuily, because perfect '

Under it all ran the magical sub- Riviera night for lovers such as she Hvw1n_ B,n"ranteed with "Dla-1
current of love—love as yet un- well remembered, with n silver-gold * ff * if . never 1H* WILLIAMS 4
acknowledged, love trembling on the moon riding high, making a glittering mond Dyes even If you have never, WUOJAma u.lt.D
brink of declaration—the most pro- pathway across the sea to Corsica: «yea before, 
cious moments of life, particularly for with whispering among the leaves of 
a young girl. the tall palm-trees: with the scent of

Jean Camay’s heart ached and oranges and lemons, lavender and 
yearned over her daughter. Now that mimosa. It was bedtime for four-year-old ;
the crisis approached her fears in-1 This was Alice's hour. Mrs. Car- jack> fout the little fellow wanted to 
creased. Perhaps she had been fool- ; nay stepped out on to the balcony gtay’Up later. His aunt, who tipped 
Ish. Perhaps Philip Ardeyne was which led from the little sitting-room lh($ R(,aleg Ht neariy two hundred ;
just the one man in the world who and breathed a fervent prayer for the , __ .. ,..vhv ,hink of !should have been kept out of Alice’s, happiness of her daughter. With a Poun?"- aal*ar -AWhy. Jack, think of
way. I husband like Philip Ardeyne, Alice me-1 am.ever «° much older than you

It was the evening before their pro- would be safe. God keep her safe al- and I go to bed with a chick n . 
posed excursion to Monte Nero that ways . . . and happy. Surely this mis- Jack looked nt her size, and said:
the doctor, with refreshing, old- j takes of the mother should not shadow “Well, I don’t see how you ever get
fashioned courtesy, begged Mrs. Car- a girl’s life. No—no—no! It was all Up on the roost!"
nay’s permission to ask Alice to marry J dead and buried a thousand years 1 ----- ♦ ■
him. He told Jean all about himself ago. Hugo, too. was safe. Jean Car- Mlnard's Liniment 
with an anxiety which was almost, nay shivered. The night air was cold, 
boyish, and seemed to think that the Lucky Dr. Ardeyne had thought of | 
opportunity to Itccome a Harley street fetching Alice’s cloak. Of course he 
specialist's wife could scarcely be con- . would take care of her . . . now and ; 
side red a treat for any girl, more always.
especially for a girl like Alice. | But Jean Camay had to think for I

Mrs. Camay, on her part, confessed ' herself, for there was no one just j 
their own poverty. “My husband was at the moment to remind her that she 
a major in the Indian Army,” she might be caught by a chill on the bal- 
eaid, “and we have very little besides cony, no love to warm the blood in 
my pension. Very little, indeed.” her veins. So wisely she came in.

Then, flushing becomingly, and In When she switched on the table 
her pretty manner of nervousness lamp she found a letter which had 
punctuated with fluttering smiles and come by the last post, the sight of 
an occasional dab at her eyes with a which caused her heart to skip a boat, 
wisp of a handkerchief, she went even It was from Christopher Smarle, her 1 
more deeply Into the story of their husband's cousin, the solicitor who, 
privations, telling Philip Ardeyne that looked after her affairs. Christopher's I 
even this holiday was more or less of letters were few and far between, but1

| they never failed to cause her a mo-, 
mentary flutter of apprehension. Chris
topher invariably mentioned Hugo, j 
He perhaps conceived it his duty to 
remind her. if only by a brief bulletin 
on Hugo's health, that the latter was 
not quite so dead, not quite so deeply 
and irrevocably burled as the euppos- j 
ed widow would
could, if one choee, visit Hugo; Chris-1 
topher Smarle took advantage of that ; 
sorry pleasure as often as it was per-1 
mitted. There never was such a man 
for duty.

Camay opened the rather

Particular People
chi

"SALADA Business and life are like bank ac
counts -you can’t take out mere than 
you put in.8010

The mort delicious blend procurable.
4 r

It Is also thought that 
ship stokers and Iron workers will 
benefit by It.

' ( -V
•» ,

«CHAPTER III.—(Cont'd.)

IIA Freeh Egg.
Mrs. Egg—"Is he a cold storage 

egg?"
Miss Egg—"No, he’s entirely too 

fresh!"

Tenants of a property-owner in La 
Rochelle, France, receive a "bonus” of 
three months’ rent on the birth of the 
first child and six months’ rent on the 
birth of the second.

? CANADIAN^ 
ALLTHROUGH

-since IS5J
Mlnard's Liniment Heats Cuts.

(To be continued.)

An Emergency Repair.
A repairman received a call from a 

motorist who had become stranded on 
the road due to breaking of the fabric 
In the universal joint on the drive 
shaft. The mechanic knew he could 
not procure another fabric until the 
next day, but the car owner insisted 
that he must proceed on hie way as he 
had an Important business engage
ment. The mechanic then determined 
to improvise a repair which would 
meet the emergency.

He knew that strength combined 
with flexibility was required of the 
part, but at first was at a loss what to 
use until he thought of a chain, which 
seemed to possess the required proper
ties. Accordingly, -sections of a skid 
chain were cut off of a length sufficient 
to reach between the arms of the uni-

What Is YOUR
Favorite Instrument

Violin. Mandolin, Cornet,
Saxophone, Banjo T

:Haven't you wished you had ona of these 
Instruments of your own? Nearly every-

See our new catalog. It contains exact 
reproductions of every home instrument. 
It makes a special free trial offer. It 
contains a startling easy-term proposal, 
which will enable anyone to enjoy the in
strument of his choice while It le being 
paid for.

tor-
men ee v 
Mrs. Corn 
looked as CHAPTER IV.

Mrs. Camay went first into her 
bedroom and switched on the light 

the muslin-draped dressing-table. WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

FREE LESSONS
A complete course of lessons on how to 

I play each Instrument la also outlined In 
this novel catalog. It shows Just what

* every music-lover wants to know. And 
| It’s free to tboee who send in this coupon
* at once. Just tear It out. sign your name 

to it and slip It In 
an envelope to-day 
addressed to us, 
and the complete 
book will arrive 
In your mall right

.

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 cents.

tamond Dyes

Druggists have all col 
Directions In each package.

Established 1849
145 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

ltd Jack.

ff
Order Your 

Farm Help Nowfor Dandruff.

IN VIEW of the great demand for farm help existing in 
Canada, the Canadian Pacific Railway will continue its Farm 
Help Service during 1924 and will enlarge its kco; o to In
clude women domestics and boys.
THE COMPANY Is in touch with large numbers of good farm 
laborers in Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. Franco, 
Holland, Switzerland and other European countries and through 
its widespread organization can promptly fill applications for 
help received from Canadian farmers.
In order to have tho help reach Canada In time for the Spring 
operations farmers needing help should arrange to got their 
applications in early, the earlier the better, ns naturally those 
applications which are received early will receive first attention. 
Blank application forms and full information regarding the 
service may be obtained from n-iy C.l'.R. ngent or from any 
of the officials listed below. THE SERVICE IS ENTIRELY 
FREE OF CHARGE.

wff

U- Do Not SUFFER or 
Loom Your TEETH

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Department of Colonization and Development 

WINNIPEG80HRCUM Paste —M. E. Thornton. Saperlntcndrnt of Colonisa 
T. S. Acheeon. General Agi w'ulteral Agent 

SASKATOON.- W. J. Cerew, l and Agent
H. F. Komor, FpecUl Colonisation Agent 

CAI.CARY.—T. O. P. Herser. As.L to Bupt. el Celeeiaatten 
EDMONTON.—J. Miller, Land Agent 
MONTREAL—J. Deegall, General Agricultural Agent 

Ç. La vat Nemwtb Lay Agent
1* 8.

Uon

Will positively remove all soreness 
and Infection, rendering the fume 
firm and healthy, correcting bleed
ing gums and a bad breath Mall 
sixty cents to 8OHR0UM Labora
tory, Box 446, Toronto, for trial. 
Money refunded if not satisfied.

like to believe. One

pi'NNia. 
Clrtef Ce*

B. O. WHITE,
Assistant Commissioner.

ISSUE NO. 4—'24.

■

For Invalids
Delicious, strengthening beef-tea 
and dozens of other tasty and 
nourishing dishes may be easily 
and quickly prepared with

OXSL
In tiao of 4,10, SO and 100.

wmw. '$ •

NURSES
•Sr-

ree ofeffare a three fm:nu zRaws
ffmlng nureee Tate Hoapi 
adopted the ala t-hour eretei 
r uiille receive uniforme of me 
a mnnihlv ellnwanr# end tri 
• i ran or a to and from Mew T 
•tu .er Informelle* emit 
e•• r».intend- nt.

Î.ÏÎ C
am |C

bpBta toe

I» this ths best 
Booril Poster? _

nOVRIL
•V

«Si

j) ‘u—> •* r* a***'"!

A cup of hot Bovril 
bridges the gep between meets*

When Hearts Command”-44

By ELIZABETH Yl RK MILLER

"WKon hearts command,
From minds ths sagest counsellings depart."

The R. 8. Williams A Sons Co., Limited 
146 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont 

Send me 
Instruments
out obligation or expense to me.

your new book. "Musical 
of Quality,'' entirely wlth-

NAME

ADDRESS

(W )

m.

à
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7,-ÿ. '$mTHE PORCUPINE IN WESTERN CANADA
HV DAN MeCOWAN BANFF, ALBERTA. ■

In Wfcwtern Cm hUm the rodent# or porcupine i* well nghi Invulnerable 
«Hawing animal* vastly outnumber *11 to attack. Yet he I . i few enemk* 
other mammal*. On the wide prairie* who must be .t» r n-IU «I to exercise 
the beaver, the muskrat and the conaidt ruble irj,«>t.»i!y in «-rder to 

“gopher" are to be found in great bring about h|< •If»!ruction. Driven 
numbers; in the forests live host#, of

f
r

• ?>
by the urge of extreme hunger, the 

■quirre.s and chipmunks; high on the lion, the lynx ami the ». .Hr will c«say ! 
mountain-side is the sure refuge of to convert. “Spiney" into a meal. | 
the cony and the mtrniot. Included Eagles on occasion venture to give 
r ^ *°n®’ sharp-toothed beasts battle, and even the great horned owl

of this order are many whose habits has courage enough to dash with the 
are quaint and curious, whose man- prickly one when he is to lie found in 
ners and customs and traits present a tree-top. 
to the nature student problems which

•v
The black bear is credited with hav- 

may only be solved by yeers of close ing the power to kill the porcupine by 
observation and patient experiment, j inserting a paw under the head and

; body of the victim and then flipping 
u„otll„ , . ! him against tree or rock. Evidence

ilv is Snt»eaJîl0ng gP warding this ping-pong perform
mJ.I ÎÏ22 th. porcupin, m pc, ancc of Bruin's is somewhat scanty
peiual enigma in himaelf. His bio- and unreliable. With its usual indif- Probably the most romantic ngure |
grapny might well be bounded with ere nee to danger the wolverine at- ln lb= British political field today is 
,h!ü T.x \°f l""'rr<Xt»V0"- -(m<‘ of tacks and kills the porcupine, but in Margaret Bnndfleld, the charming wo' 

a Lx l,r*1,mlnK and tw“ »t the so doing suffers more or less serious man »ho will probably become Minis 
The. onimsl of the injury. The one carnivorous animal ,rr ot H'"l'b the Ramsay MacDon

woofls ne II at all times apsrt and which haa successfully mastered the ald oabinet should he be called 
!“• “ thI"‘,d lif® ln “d i defence of the porcupine is the fisher '° ,orm "tie
nia habitat. W itb apparently no de- or pekan. as ho is called in Eastern Mlaa Bnndfleld who Is fifiy-oue years 
r.?nlü °I purr°“ *? "/«■ 'bo per- Canada. Approaching his victim of ae:p- but looka years younger.

throu8'h the woods at silently and cautiously he, with a dex- "" example of what a 
™ «"d eewsons, the while giv- terous twist of his paw. turns the atlaln by the exercise of a combina

, ,ee lng' *n * porcupine over, thereby exposing the ,l,°'1 of brains and charm. She is
Sion or grunts, groans and monotoned throat and the equally unprotected of lhe Pioneer women lenders „f Eng 
wnines, each one pleasing and melo-1 underparts. It is an extraordinary la,ld’ and has Invaded domains there- 
oioua aa the perpetual plaint of the I circumstance that the uuills of the to denlad 1,1 "omen and has excelled 
chronic pessimist The porcupine has j porcupine, capable of deadly (mrt to ln .™any of ,h,‘m .
no rear of man and aa a rule makes most creatures, are apparently harm- Mls* BoI,dtl*ld haa « delightful face 1 
no effort to avoid his presence. Hie less to the fisher. Quills which are radlali''* e0,><! w!" aud «pressing a 
enemies amongst the birds and beasts swallowed passthrough the intestines rar" ••"''tuess ct character She ha- 
are but few. With a desire for soli-1 without dann.giTg thfse vital orgins U,C Unl<lue °< being able to quoin
tude and eeelualon he preserves an. Others which b«mmc attached to the lil‘‘,letlca and mak« 'hem sound like
?u™ whoUtms^.i°Wb rd!' "V<vy crea;, -'><• "»h of the fisher do not pro- Z'TïlUÏÎ I" I------------------------------------------------------- In hlslori. Westminster will mark an
leases hLlw *,,h” and ' duce the usual inflammation, but in “ ^ .'L , T '“hor | ' thln«n shewn, teaching school,, ep„vh In me history of the womans

I course of time cither work out or els# fh ,0!* regarded and two year* later became a clerk movement. The pictures uhovo show
lacking in BEAI TV. become encysted under the hide. So , d , , r?‘ She FP^®k'| in a dr-V Rood a shop and later went In Mi,e Bundfield. and also a view of the

The porcupine i* to be fourni : ,on* a*° ■* ^9 Richardson the emin- ( ‘“afp"T t,k'G' ‘l*8 ,,evrr lost to the same work In the British capi-
throughout the coniferous foreet area.ont natura!i*t who wa* with Sir John!". °r hor em,oliODS : ,vr1here slv‘ hH:an,“ tt e»* f .*fl iu
of Canada. H „ entirely lacking j„ Fra,,kli“ the north-west explora- wh ch «l„ làâlnu i„ *7'° }"mo' ‘,e ,n,r and n demon
beauty and grace, having “elumiy tioB"' "bserv.xl and made note if *h® “,0 "wkward >'<“* ormlxln- ability,
rhapt'lvait-looking body set upon *hort ^|5*lers fondness for the fle-h of the __ "" (t' rrc^m years she e.irtied the hoa- to f ilou
stubby legs. |„ walking the feet are porcuI>lnc- 
placed liât on the ground in like 
ncr to the raccoon and the bear. When 
travelling. “Spiney"

rotPETVAL ENIGMA.

It:

I or of being the tirât woman to be 
named lo th«* Purl lament ary Commit
tee of the Trade Union Congres* and 
is now the president of the General 
Couucll of the Congress and is In lit 
for the presidency of the next Tnoh - 
Union Congress, an honor unique in 

, the history of the labor movement.
For a woman to have reached the-, 

official heights I* foo^ for thought 
The fact that she Is lowed by all her 
associates Is htiil more amazing. Sh» 
had mue h in common with the wife of 
Ramsay MacDonald, and the two wo
men were fast friends and co-worker 
They possessed the same sweettv*#-» 
and earnest loyalty, and the same uni 
bilious for laboring women and the 
Labor party tj which they were both 
devoted.

Miss Uutidfleld's accession tit otth

mmwoman may

, home of the "Moth^r of Parliament--, 
where in the course of hlstorx 
many pre<-»-i.-nis have b* tn estait - 
ed for the r* t «*' the democratic w* ; i

f*1.1.5 A VICTIM. Ax %^ a 1 Three Awards for Life Saving.

never change.. alight mort of ttuTwikT.'i-el TL.'" j que i't’ c.'^cf •Ih"’’Bov Sn'n’.''“wo"! *rh - r.otmea. of the C.S. navy !..
hv huH °,l|y ollv 8P*?h iU.rty ':wk safrt> ,n flight. The porcu- | ll® ! tlou. Toronto. .. r • • ,iii« » the •>>!’« lo t,IH po: 1,1 1,1 ‘ '5hr;ia:ii< ,:i 1 ! «■

and that «low. I-rom the nose to the Pm<*- ^‘‘ng >low and sluggish, has no.^B f IIV life-saving award.s v. Ontario Scout Sa.., hig^.it uiohlp, iucl. des th-
ttp of the tail n full-grown : mimai <>» escape and fall* a victim to and Scout leaders ublislmiem -if an air lir.se In A.,-
nu-as urea about three fed and has a ‘>r ^ 111 J f j The Gilt Cross to Scout Auldeu Mot frvm vl irb ,ht‘ s,art v >u!fl he
weight of front 12 u. 20 pound*. ™ porcupine is destructive to for-' J \ ■—« ! ya„ uge i:: 1 -1 MacTler Tt fo - “ ,s ur.’,k.;v ihut a ;. -al h ti.gar lor
Mhen winter is nearing, the members *r«-wtii. feeding us it does on the 1 j(g m,. .pin* ., iUi|«Mi 1 v in M,b.n- “ ** hi* lJ w ; : " v ,h,,,'v- »«•**
of this family arc usually “hog fat" h«‘k of trees, particularly that ^ W 1 JV II Ji J ITy I i.::t on the shaft*'until abb rca b il ;H : bublH 1“oor’“«f
a:d at such times may scale as high 'w «ce and pine. In obmining “ the reins and thus saving from Injury ma’ls w"! J 11 ,,xv:1 «° ho,;| ,hl'
u* 4U po inds. The porcupine is of a lh,s «« girdles the tree, and in When the Ice Breaks. or death two children who xve:e n the Sbenit'"1- »h »•••: .veen flights
‘*'•11 firownidh color, shading, in many tb*-s way is capable of destroying val- 1 !ie *,0> "ho know* what to do when wagDn ma«-T *a!r ady • in use at the LG.
instances, into a near bluck. The Uabl° timber. It is fond of" hemlock t,le ir« h,enkl' because of his < roSll , Vs stu,a SvQut hurst NJ .j.u ’. tut.on
eyes are small and lustreless, the face tw*K* »nd esteems lily pads a great knnwledge, b<- able .o save either hl> maBler j s itirhbrdp are •'(» lit lit Thl* ai' • p ,no°rink
dull und unattractive. The front J-Hcacy. In orchard regions it helps ow° or the life of a friend. tic Current Troop, for tbe real u from ttboul 200 ^ 1,i*h i,n'1 *» "r
tc«th are of a dtep orange color, and t(l upples and other fruit#. In I’hc January issue of "The Scout drowning of Cecil Hall, win had f.. • ^rm*-v h.ised .it concrete Th>- ni>*a of
being long and chisel sharp arc well Kucky Slountains it feeds largely, I'Cador" carries some particularly with his bicycle from a wharf i Little l>:' allip ,H me<*e ^Kït cable- to a
inlet {-li d v •lie ‘icc-gnawing habit* of 1leaves and stems of the great •Intcly advice to Scout masters In con-, Current. -v vc! arrangemer-i set in th • «f
the animal. willow herb or fire weed. unction with training their hoy* iu ice j The Silver Cm*» Scout Duna I lbc m“st 1 hi* swivel, mm:: k freni>

Possessing an inordinate love for ; «‘’vident prevention, and the current Allen, ago 1*. St tic rge * Troc.p. nrn,t to swing ' •
'J l»e must striking peculiarity al*out jUlt* ,h‘* Pol‘'up»'“l dots considerable ,SMU' of "Boys' Life" gives Boy Seoul Peterborough, for d.vins from ; bridke the.wIru!' mUC,l'Us H *» 1

the porcupine i.- the specializ 'd «U ”u,,,a*fe a*ound - amps in satisfying' lcaders th.- following gimple common-, and attetnpilng u. ie*i ,;e a Mir Gunn **nrhor « tideway \Vh**n the a • 
vclopmeitl of the under fu. into ,ts ‘raving for this subaUnre.E It is1 se,,H* direction* which should he iu from drowning. Mien rexchcd an l . ,lp ,f* s])>' ,n <v‘lf"wh
«harp-pointed «laills. These quill* a-» Parliul to a meal of harness fhe mind of everybody who indulges In , secured Mia* Gunn as *he came to the !>w,,rd lh" drof" ,h**r ,'ilb“ 1,1
whit ■ with Ulavk lip and thv „f lva,hor' al-P«rvnUy flndmg nourish- »H»er sport. . wrfavs after alnkln*. both were awspt 1''* “""JJ! ‘L°ht ^1* l"

the animal i> almost entirvly rovirsd IWW and #" ",th Uwl>* •>« P"l'arad '» help a par by the strut., -urrent. cad .era '**' J* '*“ " J ', ,.. ’'
and prot«vu-d by then, uulv Iho muz h!ch tl'" be,ts ubd «traps arc o.-. a- «vu who has broken th rough or fallen unoouiclous when Anally brought j k 1 11,1 n 'aa“11 lin "■ a ""'"l. «he bully and Z ™‘»*b '»«• - hn„ In the 1er Lrh scout -bora by Oa.dcn .......... '’^"".^^“l^.'dTJha ,

poled. Interspersed with, and own - The family life of the porcupine ii should carry a riard-rnpe while akat ------------ — la found the alrahlp rides bailor in ihi
lying the quilk are long coarse hairs '""''«but obscure and bul little I.S, In < "»" of acclil.nt the ru,,- end , Mugiciang Are Better ïind ff bîl'aet to «« out
of n pale yellow color. The quill* lie £,?own eonc®niing it* mating habite. ^ tied around the waist of the rescuer ThinV<»r«
flat on the body at normal times, but 1 he >oun*- born in April or May, are1 who flat «n his stomech. hitches a* iiinKer*.
when the bearer is distuibcd or alai ni- ' amay;i,l8,y Inrge and well developed 0,0,1 p lo f|ie edge of Urn hole as he cen. <>»« <>f the claims made for munir Is
cd they arc raised by musculti1 nm ut bir^- B1 reason of his fear-in- w“r,‘ he giaspe the wrist* of the per- that it quickens the mental process
traction into an almost impenetrable hP*r*n* «rumnient the porcupine is u> *,,n 1,1 ,l»** water while hie companion This contention !• right people tell one another
array ot bristling dagger point, front a <real cxt*nl «'iurnal and may oftm them both out of dungei In case Student» of music are invariably blls>’ ,he>' i,r‘* °r b‘‘ve been, althougn
one-half inch to over three inches 8#en VVHn(I<fr,ng <>n thr> forest floor “ vomimn'.uu 1» not present the ree better advanced iu the thinking line «bev are likely t > lament the "hu»> 
Those on the tail are shorter hut are or *°»t lug hlmeolf in a lofty tree top. "He| h“,ds t,n‘ ar'1 of f,1M rope and than those who hare no Interest in neM "' ,bH> ‘««’«ally regard It a< credl' 
set more closely. They arc so slightly Buo>'*<i UP h> a multitude "of hollow ,krowe Iho othei end to the person in j musical affair Furthermore, our a*
attached thaV- when the point# tou h quille ho can *wnm for a long distance ,he wa,#r ,f ,h«‘ «•«*"'’» »* not strong siH-latlon with musicians has caused •‘ari,Ir to hv ®"«a«»*d In anything worth 
and enter the skin of a indenting without much effort. Hi* favorite p,10U*h to *ru'1l, 1,1 ® r°P'*- '• pus j us to marvel at the alertnoee of their wh',M r'e “* bus> a,îd ".irking ur. 
bea.st or bird they are at once freed s,ceP,ri* P,ac® i* in a rock cavity or ",bl® lo Paee o0‘* '!nd ut ,he rope | n-ind: wh o applied to problem* other hy 1,0 '•'♦‘•ti11 «ynonyroeue. 
at the base. Each quill i# so barbed ,n R h,,1Iow ioK With head in und eround >our own v '> and tho °,ha* u,an UIU1,|‘‘ Al t-panee none la P»™*1" ’-
that, being set in the hide or flL.ah Ulil oUt' lhp •'lumbering animal 1* in 0UA Hround a tr**a ",l tha eh"r’' «n'l quirk*' thau the tongue of the musl- wro,M- f,om '» perception of that fad.
of another animal, they can onlv be ,,ttU* dan*er from a surprise attack rrawl lo ,he P*™» who has h-oken clan Von Billow * wtr, fur eiamplc PaoP>* whn ke‘M> themselves pretty
extracted by the exercise of consider 1 ond ,s wl<lon‘ caught napping. through the Ice. wa* Instantaneous 111* rivals could . • onrtanily otrupled with work bave
able force. There are close uoon a' The et'nn°mlc value of thl- specie* "There are other method» whereby never *'’1 tbl' ho*» ot him Of une of ,l"'® or Inclination for mischief 
thousand barbs on each ouill as can ** ver>' «mall, if indeed it has anv such u "kutcr may he cached who has William Hterndale liunuett * composl making yet people cun busy them- 
readily be smm by microscopic ex V*,U#- 1,1 tho embroidery of^\-oat#!hroken through th* Ire tlone he once said "It le »o much like selves In making mischief They .so
amination If muistenad b.eh. ,nd mwcaslns tho millt„ were used A coat awcatai ..r *hlrt mav be M*n*a,"»°,iu that uue might have h""> them*c!ves too In way* that do 
eurt outw.rds from the^ùilî .tern ^ th, Indis,, trib! •̂ ueeJ-h.„ vrswIInK on the les to ink. 'b<'U«bt tu, Julius Ben-Bet h.|t writ- no-P-Hsl hurtu to others snrt ihs. sre

The porcupine can not sml there "lth roota- berries, bark, or a re.cu. Get .lus, euuush for the , eal' Of MaeCMS l.e said 'He ha. at luM'e ...id trleolou. A great msn,
fore doe* not 'throw" iu, quills Ner n,1ht,n*' ,h«y vrork.-d into many Per.au Iu (,up lb. srtkl. .1,1. whl.h h,a Pre<I''-'--or Verdi, hi. own .uv P-'-P .'7 ‘ 2’ 7’.Î ,x y. ^
does he curl up into a bsl when uT colored P»tter„s which were ufwn 1 to (lee biro pur.hue. slide back "••or' »>'o will live luu, site, him. , "«• *»d '•"» 'but hare to,
hocked. III. msthed of if Jcc . to “"d «tieUc 1 ,h.*vlctlro .me»., frnu, hi. ,c, b.th l'«r , m „
thrust the unprotected snout Into .! Yn"n ha" been .aid and written A list board to very «nod to distribute h,,looked 7 m,u,lvl*°.' I Bal“«,,bu'> ln »<
bole or under a log. Then with arched tbere still remslna tho problem of weight and (Ives the eurest kind of a ,nd r,nmrk”d 1,0* lucky thoee fei-1 conatontly oeeupled with the little
hack and w,th fufflrn^ .« h.Vrtto ! N’at“r»'" end pl.ee , Pi" “orm on which . pVr.on ‘. a , “>« They ten ... ,he,r lune» I «iMIeJi In th. „ .,

=.___ «“-Ti.Jsr.Ka: ...y .rst ™; sr.iaaitsj sttsas aar-....!™ÏH:HHsE-:5
Soi. ‘w.'zu'uil Tki':. 1 T......I,,, ,. . A „ to. .Id R.n. .dd™ ««.Ur.

myriad stinging thorns swings with "î6”” bui,Deee »n«l go completely under the Ice, open l*ndon has recently been uncovered t,one aro mere oumsrous end Ititrl-
en amaxing speed and usually “con-' w*' Peoy,e ere t,rln* of ,bo <*itic- ; your *»yes and look above so that when in Hoonsdltch. It 1* 8 ft. 9 ins. thick, rete
Beets." This rapid movement of the' lhe C%T ,e lbe real aatale insurance ot you come up you can bead for the faced with squared stones, and filled
«ail has probably been responsible for e“?urban home brightest spot of light cast by the with smaller stones, ever which ©eth. wh(to!preed MM thet^he porcu- „L todlodV.i'* l™-""".''.". br“k lB lhe '«• nM>n‘ ^ bwn »K,ur*d'
pine “shoots" its quills. !«*«■ individual transportation be "if you fall In the water, no matter

oaHAT armament **°J!.B . Uow cold the weather, build a fire or
with „ h MiUi T*e dutomoblle serves the in- g0 to some shelter, take off all your
With such an rfficisot nrmament it stlactles traveMmpulse of a pioneer clothing and wring It out dry as poe 

•tight reasonably be hxfarred that tha elble You will be wamar afterward '

r>fooring a Dirigible.

:

flue!

STRIKING pm'Ll utm.

♦

Being Busy.

i ‘j

able. And yet to hv busy Is n »t n> c« »

The «II*-
viprvMlon "* bunyhutf.v '

■

The persons who are busy non of 
the lima on productive, Interesting 
work of soma kind, sod who do not 
allow the else eat of busyness to In 
rads their bourn of recreation aad re
laxation hare s sound philosophy of 
Hfs and are if flag ln accordance with

iWhen someone was complaining oft 
insomnia, an Irishman recommended 
s sure core for it “Go to had," he 
said, "an* shlape it sffl" It.

i
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEmi km me mu
About the House What They Need to Restore

Good Health and Vitality.
The women who feels tired oit, who 

tehee ell ever when the rises In the 
morning, who feels depressed most of 
the time, needs the help thet Dr. Wll- 
Items' Pink Pills esn give her-new, 
rich blood end stronger nerves. The 
number of disorders ceused by poor 
blood is emeslng, end most women ere 
cereless about the condition of their 
blood. Their nerves ere quickly ef
fected; they worry over trifles and do 
not obtain refreshing sleep. There 
may be stomach troubles end heed 
aches ; shortness of breath end a flut
tering of the heart. This la a condi
tion that cells for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, the blood-improving, nerve-re
storing tonic. Mrs. William Henry. 
Lovett Street, London, Ont., has 
proved the value of these pills, and 
says: “1 had a very severe attack of 
anaemia. 1 was always tired and the 
least thing would make me sick at the 
stomach. I could hardly go about and 
suffered terrible pains in my legs from 
cramps. 1 had no color In my face and 
was as white as a sheet. The doctor 
gave me several kinds of medicine, 
but could not understand why I did not 
get results from it. Then I went to a 
hospital and was there for three 
months, but came home no better than 
when I went My frlenda were wor
ried and feared consumption. While 
I was still In this condition a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills.
felt they were helping me, and I glad
ly continued their use. and am thank
ful to say that I am again a well wo
man, and 1 firmly believe that had it 
not been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
I would not have got better."

The new sales tax will not increase 
t’ price of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
as the company pays the tax. You can 
still obtain the pills through any medi
cine dealer at 50 cents a box, or by 
mail, post paid, at this price, from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

ON "THE Clip THAT CHEERS." < U thi meet convenient kind of bosket
There I. block U ond gr-nt— * jf do“ net

do you know why? The black learea Include a regular bassinet
hare been fermented and are milder, 
the tannin is changed and made Um 
soluble, ao you get lees of the bitter 
principal in your beverage; and then ery and wholesome apple which forma 
the leaves must be carefully 11 red or a part of the noontime lunch, give 
exposed to the aun, to check the for- them a delightful surprise by putting 
mentation, and the heat must be Just {n a candy-coated 
right, so as to remove the moisture, 
but not drive off the volatile oils.

mid
APPLE LOLLIPOPS. IIWhen children tire of the custom-

'1 9 '

Make a syrup of one pound of gran- 
ulated sugar, one tablespoonful of 

All along the Une, from the hand vinegar and two cupfuls of water, 
picking by women and children, the Boil this till it spins a thread, but do 
curing, the shipping and the blend- not stir or it will get sugary. Add a 
ing, your tea calls for delicacy, care little red cake coloring If you have it 
find judgment That is the reason it 
k such » culinary crime to abuse it inches long in the stem ends of bright 
when it is handed over to you for the red apples. Next dip the apples into 
final making and serving. ' the hot syrup, holding them by the

The Raw Material—The little sticks; then set them on waxed paper 
green leaves of the first harvest are to cool. You have transformed com- 
the finest, picked in April in China mon apples into lollipops, which will 
and Japan they spell delicacy; sue- make an Instant appeal to the tmag- 
cessivo pickings give somewhat lower {nation and palate, 
quality. In Ceylon, where many of If yellow apples are used drop a 
your beet known brands originate, bit of butter color into the syrup and 
tea-picking goes on the year round at pretty golden glazed apples will be 
ten-day intervals. The tea from dif- the result, 
feront "gardens," as tea plantations 
are picturesquely called, varies in 
character, bo you see that you must 
trust your tea merchant for the care- An astringent that I have found en
fui blending of the ftaal product Ad- ttrely satisfactory is leman juice. It 
venture till you find what suite your also has a slightly whitening effect 
taste and stick to it The blending of Cut a lemon in half and rub the cut 
teâs calls for experts along the line, end over the face, massaging gently 
and "tea tasters" must have all the with an upward motion for the special 
skill, and more, of the connoisseur of benefit of sagging muscles. An appli- 
fine vintages, to produce a product of cation a week is really enough for the 
even quality and the same character- average skin, as it causes a general 
iatics from the varying teas received, tightening of the tissues, and using 

"Orange pekoe" is a general quality oftener than this might be unpleasant.
—J. W.

\<j

l% !3, y-
on hand. Insert thin sticks about four

ÊL
TRY A LEMON.

gas <8Tfe-\Nfe|ll«i»forwg£ mtried them and after a timey

•: an accident, which In those days may
or may not have been Intentional, the 

The earliest ancestor of the sub- phftln wae let g0 from the boat, and 
marine was a glass box covered with the klng was ief, sitting In his box on 
is6en’ skin, made to order for Alex- ^e bottom, looking at and being look- 
ander the Great In the fourth century ed at by -horrible things." However. 
B.C. That bold general, says Capt. J. t0 tbe relief of his friends and pre- 
Q. Sutherland In At Sea With Joseph ; mmably to the chagrin of those who 
Conrad, must have been absolutely had -axea t0 grjnd” the box broke, and 
fearless, for In those days it required 
to small courage to allow yourself to 
be shut up in a box and lowered below 
he water.

The First Submarine.I

r
f

designation, not a kind of tea, and 
alone is not enough to designate the 
sort of tea you may like beet Flowery 
pekoe, orange pekoe, and just pekoe, 
mean the three smallest leaves from 
the top of the plant, size and quality 
varying In the order named. But 
teas aleo vary according to climate, 
the time of picking, the curing, and 
with the altitude at which they are 
•rrown. Like humans, the plants that 
hr row on the heights have the best 
character!

The Finished Beverage—In the 
making there are just three essen
tials, very simple ones and easy to 
attain, and too often they are all ne
glected.
water, a jumping boil; watch the 
tea-kettle as a cat watches a mouse1 
hole and when it "surges wildly” as 
the Orientals say, jump for it!

Second, use an earthenware, porce
lain or china pot—not metal, and pre
heat it by rinsing in hot water.

Third, pour on the water (one cup 
to each teaspoon of tea let it steep 
not lens than three nor more than five 

too long or 
is a tannin

A NEAT AND SIMPLE HOUSE 
FROCK IN "SLIP ON? STYLE.■- up bis majesty shot to the surface and 

was rescued, a wetted and a wiser
k

That episode stands out alone In 
ancient history; it is not on record 
that any other person went under 
water in a completely enclosed vessel 
until comparatively modern times.

\ Apparently it tried even Alexander’s 
nerves, tor he saw many monsters and 

Willie was under orders never to go | some things so horrible that be would 
in swimming. And mother meant to ! not speak of them till the day of hia 
see that he obeyed. So one day she death. It must be remembered that 
became suspicious. he would be able to see little; so prob

ably Imagination played a large part 
In making him think he had seen the 
things that he nald he saw.

There are many accounts of the ad
venture In existence, and all are more 
or less wonderful ; the facts appear to 
be that the great general got iuslde 
the door, was sealed up with tar and 
lowered to the bottom by a chain. By

t Merely Prevention.
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Claimed as the most wonderful set 
of church bells in the world, a caril
lon ie now being cast in Croydon ; it 
will include 63 bells and is to form 
a memorial to a millionaire’s mother.

"Willie, your clothes are wet," she 
said, 
again."

"Yes, mother; I went In to save 
Charlie Jones."

"My noble darling! Did you jump 
in after him?"

"No, mother. I Jumped in first so 
as to be there when he fell In."

"You have been in the water

First have freshly boiled Under the Moscow Government 
marriage in Siberia is only a matter 
of taking out a license to wed ; divorce 
is equally easy.

I

i

Rules for the New, Game Mah-Jongm% "Mah-Jong," the Chinese game which | Red Dragon, Green Dragon. Th.**e Each player has 13 ' tiles." 
has created a furore in England and ' are classed ae super-pieces and have takes oue more, making 14. and East 
has obtained a firm footing in the | the highest value of all. discards one "tile" Into the court.
United States and Canada, is thus des- ! In the casket there are also four Then comes the turn of each player 
crlbed by Olga Raester, author of the "Flowera" and four "Seasons," pretty round the table from left to right, but 
Standardized Rules of the Mah-Jong pieces which merely give high scoring a|| must draw one "tile" from the wall 
League: , hut do not represent any skill In play- before discarding. East, after the first

No need to speak of age where Mah- ' ,n£ , w,_Am„ discard, does likewise.
Jong is concerned. Everybody knows There Is also the Box o Each discard can be taken by any
that it comes from China, and it is as a*d the counter made of s ort P of the other players for a set of three 
old as Tenquew, another national of bone and inscribed with do . 0r a sequence, until tho next discard
Chinese game which was played In the |or ,ve hundred, one for one u r , {g thrown on the table, after which It 
far-distant centuries. In England. !??****?!*-- annot be touched, 
however. Mah-Jong Is very young, and °“®an ^ a good proportion for The discards are acquired In the fob
Inclined, like all young things, to ®f “J* makeB a g00d Pro»°rUon ror ,owing manner: By a "Fung"- that Is.
spawl. Everybody is playing it, every- p Z*..... . . t0 make taking a "tile" that matches two of a
body la playing It differently. j hand ot fourteen ’tllea," and In k'nd alread>' >“ V'W’ haod Tha

According to history and legend, ,ome c>se, more (lt 0, ,our have m“9t »• once „,ald tka
Mah-Jong was played hy Confucius; It been ,athered) and to declare this 1,1,16 b6,lda 166 Plavar- By a "Chow-
commemorated the Great Wall of haml before any ot the other player., *,h,t '«• takl“* a dl6card tllat makes 
China and 108 revolutionaries who To make „„ thll h,„d the player col- a "u“6ral ?* »">•.
were banlehed by the Emperor during I ,ec„ threivl or 0, „ klnd an, »»ich are already In the player a hand.
the Sung dynasty-. ! suit, numeral sequences In any suit, Counting the Score.

A Baherman la supposed to have fel„ wlll(l, and Urago„,, and a pair. „ . * ml_ ,
thought of It as a cure for sea sick- Th . h rnmnared to the ,l mu8t be remembered that a
ness, and a Chinese general of the Im- . , k dp , nrid«e "Chow" can only be taken from the
perlai Army is said to have added the | Tb . , b f r playere discard of a player mi the left When
Winds and Dragons to keep his sol- ilan(l nî round Ï t.bl and going a pla>er ha* completed a winning 

diers from falling asleep. ,. . . , .. . . hand as described above, the fact laAH this*you may believe or not. It PrUCe8‘ proclaimed. Every player show, hie

'■ C6nal= lhara 1®8.“rd,a !" This may ha done In a formal man- 1 UP'
the original game and that the add*' men which neoeaaltete, four throws of .* *
tlon of Wloda and Dragons brought ,he dlc, be(or, Ea„ ,or th, round la " East has won, East, la paid doubla 
the number to 136. decided, or In the friendly fashion of ; ^ a" ,ha °‘h6r PlaV«"l « East has

The ivory carver, of Nlng Po turned elrh player throwing the dice, the |i0» Bast Paf» »» lba other player, 
the card. Into "tiles," as the dominoes hi,heat throw ,.tiling the place to be 1 double. There are no "poet-mortema," 
now need are called, and It la with 136 ÜCtlmj,,d by East 1 each player has bta own sorrow or Joy.
of theae that the regulation game la All counting la to be done anti clock- j T6ara ara »a»l' P”l"t' In the game 
played. wl„ (rom „n l0 right, on the persons , which cannot he gone Into In thin

Mah Jong meant "sparrow." hecanee ,m, round tb, table, beginning with limited apace. One Is getting aeta of 
the playere, like the sparrows, pick up Bael four called "Kong." These are obtain*
the chance crumbs discarded by Afler lhls the four waua are built ed by taking a discard which makes 
others. : each p|ay*r setting up a wall ot 34 • fo“r,b t oa set of three already In

There are three suite running from pleces him in two layers of 17 *be haod; like a "Fung." they must
1 to I They are called "Characters." earh The mua| bo pushed dose b® put f»n the table, but the player 
"Bamboo," and "Circles." There Is no ,y logether lo form a *QUar«-
need to describe them a» they are Kaal lbe6 throws the dice to decide. ^rom ,h* wall. The "Loose Tiles" are 
easily distinguished hy their names. wblch wajj t0 be opened, and. the those which were removed to open the 
All the three suits, with the exception uumhep being counted out un the ether W*H *nd which lie on the top 
of the 1*. and >*•. are classed as p|ayer|l lby p|e,er to whom the num- Dead Wall" that Is. "tiles"
"minor" pieces, and In the >coring ber fel!a lhen throw, the dice again to number of fourteen which must be 
count the least eee wbere the wal Ils to be opened. • »U§htly eepo rated from the main wall.

Four Winds. The number thrown is counted «long *°d which can only be drawn upon
There are alto four Winds, fvui of a 1 the wall from right to left j when a "Kong" Is made,

kind to each Wind: East. South, West, I Where the count slope the two From this necessarily brief deecrtp- 
and North. "tiles" must be lifted out and placed [ tlon It wll Ibe gathered that Mah-Jong

These four Winds and the I s and on the top of the opening to the right, is a well-organized game; skill only
I'a of each suit are "major" pieces. ! Then East takes the first four "tiles" comes with time, and one of the great-
and coma next In rank and value. j to the left of the opening, and the eat points la to learn a good system of

Finally, there are the three “Drag- other players follow In succession scoring so as to know what to play 
ons" In sets of four: White Dragon, I from left to right

East*
4*minute* 

boils
stew of bitterness and unwholesome
ness that one dislikes to contemplate. 
Its fragrance is gone, its delicacy has 
fled, and the whole party is completely 
spoiled, for either health or pleasure.

e* Tea that steeps 
(rbrrible thought!) a

-

yj•A

KEEPING BABY WARM.
In severe weather every mother

cotton, figured per-
down the covers end getting almost C‘ !L ratln6- ‘lnen ,a",d
blue with the cold. We can put stock- faIb.n.cs be. ,used f“r tlus
Inge on hi, feot or let him wear th, ^JeLy doth ^ Crep*
little sleepers with feet in them and TLa J .. th". . . _ _4
thus protect hi, lower limb», but thole 3G 88 in ‘lo" ,< '“j '• Si!!S:h34,'
lively pink finger, are a problem. A Î, .
very «impie eolution for thi, I, to Zrl n, Af-.nch s,rcrenulre,4X 
take hia old white cotton Mocking,, a? ,h t ?6,"‘„ch mater'al- Thf widtk 
which he will not wear in cold weath- ^„.h" f,oot 2 i'ard" t or facing and 
ir and which would very likely be too  ̂‘'LTaVd n /".T
.mall for him next .ummer, cut out yard of 36-,nch mat6r,al “
the feet and stitch across firmly on d ,» . .
the machine. These make nice elastic ^ “"y *?dre“ P"
mitten, that can be pulled up over ^,1’pu‘b l To -7w Î 
hi. hand, and pinned to hi, ideeve.
in ,uch . way that he cannot pull Adelaide Stre*t- ToronU>- A" 
them off.

F
#

P

weeks for receipt of pattern.Then mother will not, 
shiver and refer to his fingers as 
icicles when morning comes.

Where a house is not heated by a 
furnace it is often a good idea to have 
the baby wear a little nightcap, os his 
little bald head is apt to get very cold 
and there is sometime* danger of ear | 
troubles on this account A very 
young baby is more comfortable in 
a basket than in any crib with open 
bars, for the reason that no drafts 
can get in from the sides as ie the 
case with the cribs. A clothes basket

■

* 1*>
»
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Wot to be Trusted.
"I wouldn't trust that fellow out of 

my sight!"
"And I wouldn't trust him till he 

was- 'way out!"

; Rid Your Poultry of Lice must draw a "Loose Tile" and not

The new scientific discovery 
rid of vermin. Si

makes it 
great
er un-

easy to get
Ing, dusting, spraying and 
satisfactory method, of fighting Ilea.
Simply drop Into tho drinking water a 
harmless mineral tablrt. It does the 
trick. It makaa and keeps tho birds 
•lean and healthy. Warranted not to 
Impart any odor to Doth or eggs. Sold 
under a money back guarantee. Thou- 

poultry rubera are using 
Send one dollar for trial boa 
Devise, Dept H, go Leopold 

Street, Toronto.

'oth of the 
to the

Hia Request.
Judge—"Have you anything further 

to eayT
Prisoner- - I should like to aik that 

the time occupied by counsel's speech 
for the defence be deducted from my 
term of Imprisonment"

Paper money wears out and the av
erage life of five dollar bills is about
tan fltontha.

•an da at
St-

for.ISSUE Ma ♦—K

Him.:
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He Week’s Mirk*ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN ON
BRITISH RAILWAYS OUT ON STRIKE

W y •* a4 TOIONTO.
Manitoba wheat—No. .1 Northern, 

$1.11%.
Manitoba oate—No. 8 CW, 46c; No» 

1 extra feed. 46c.
Mani vba barley—Nominal
All the above track, bay porta. 

Ontario barley—68 to 66c.
American com—No 2 yellow, 88c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 69 to 72c.
Ontario ryo—No. 2, 70 to 72c.
Pea*—Sample, $1.46 to $1.60.
Millfeed—Del., Montreal freights, 

bag* included: Bran, per ton, $28; 
shorts, per ton, $31; middlings, $87; 
good feed four, 2.10.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, 98 to 
96c, outside.

Ontario No. 2 white oats—88 to 40c. 
corn—Nominal, 
flour—Ninety per cent pat, 

Montreal, prompt snip- 
basis, $4.60;

London, Monday, Jan. 11. A strike In London was the stoppage of the 
usual midnight trains to Scotland,

.urt.d ,t *,5^; j&TJXSSi
night. The announcement of the strike edltlone of lbe Loudon morning papers 
was made at the headquarters of the by rail. The newspaper managers

have made the best preparations pos- 
The strike was called without the stb!e beforehand to meet this contln- 

support of the national union of rail- gency, and the streets around Lon- 
waymen and the railway clerks’ or- don's newspaper row were lined with 
ganlsatlon, the members of which will motors of all kinds hired to carry

papers Int. the country dlsttrcts.
J. H. Thomas, general secretary, and 

C. T. Cramp, president. In behalf of 
the national union of railwaymen. 
have Issued a statement declaring that 
the intervention meeting called yester
day by the Trades Union Congress 
reached a basis which the railway 
companies regarded as acceptable, but 
as It failed to meet the approval of the 
englnemen’s union, there was no alter
native but to adhere to their circular, 
lasued Friday, denouncing the strike.

Preparations are in progre s for 
motor services for the distribution of 
food supplies and other essentials 
while the strike lasts.

Bf the railway englnemen, comprising

1organisation.
f

r-
\continue at work unless coercion Is 

employed to force them to take the 
strikers’ places.

Passengers who left last night on 
port strike meetings at all the big 
railway centres, but It will he Impas
sible to discover how far the strike 
has been effective for some hours.

Passengers who left last nlghe on 
long distance Journeys were warned 
by the railway officials that they might 
not reach their destinations, and most 
of the companies Issued posters an 
nounclng a curtailment of the services 
and that goods and merchandise could 
only be handled at the sender's risk.

Among the first effects of the strike

*
■-

SJH*!» ■ aS Ontario
Ontario 

in jute bagi, 
ment, $4.60; Toron tc 
bulk seaboard, $4.26.

Man. flour—1st pats, in jute sacks, 
$6.20 per barrlel; 2nd pats., $6.70.

Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton, 
track, Toronto, $14.60 to $16; No. 2, 
$14.60; No. 3, $12.50; mixed, $12.

Straw—Car lots, per ton, $9.
Cheese—New, large, 21% to 22c; 

twins, 22 to 22%c; triplets, 22% to 
23c; Stiltons, 24 to 25c. Old, large, 
25 to 30c; twins, 29 to 81c; triplets, 
30 to 32c.

Butter—Finest creamery prints, 46 
to 47c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 46c; No. 
2, 42 to 43c

V
/ /
<v4'

■
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TWO MINING

ENGINEERS BURNED
ATLANTIC STORM TAKES 

TOLL OF SIX LIVES Extras, fresh, in cartons, 
j extras, loose, 60 to 

51c; extras, storage, in cartons, 48c; 
extras, 40 to 41c; firsts, 35 to 36c; 

onds, 29 to 30c

Eggs—Extras, 
to 58c; fresh,Staying in Shack at Kirkland 

Lake Overnight on Way to 
Rouyn Camp.

52HOW THE DIXMUDE MET ITS FATE 
The great dirigible airship, the Dlxmude, which with a French crew of 

half a hundred, has disappeared mysteriously, is now believed to have been 
•truck by lightning, far above the clouds, during a terrific storm over Africa. 
Romance and tragedy mingle In the story of the airship, which was surren
dered by Germany, and applied by France for her own use. Defying the 
elements of the air. It started off on a long cruise, and except for the finding 
of the body of Its commander there is no trace of the missing ship. The 
sketch shows what apparently happened to the Dixmude far up in the air.

Damage to Liners and Delay 
in Reaching Port a» Result 

of Gale. Live poultry—Spring chickens, 4 
i. and over, 28c; chickens, 8 to 4 

lbs., 22c; hens, over 5 lbs., 22c; do, 
4 to 6 lbs., 15c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 16c;

15c; ducklings, over 6 lbe., 
to 5 lbs., 18c; turkeys,

Kirkland Lake, Ont.. Jan. 20.—
Trapped when the shack In which they 
were spending the night caught fire. . ,
two American mining engineers and B[x>rm and the 70-mile gale that tore 
promoters, well known In the North-1 tbe Shenandoah from her moorings 
era Ontario camps, lost their lives ear- - a9 8W«*Pt over the North Atlantic
ly this morning. The victims were. coast wero to,d by arriving vessels
William F. Greene, Buffalo, N.Y., aged and coa8t guardsmen. Five per- 
about 60 years, and George Snowdon sons are known to have lost their lives
Andrews, of Washington. DC., aged when the bar*® Plymouth went down ______ ______ (roost*

, h dplkd lb
Rouyn. and stayed for the night In the steamship Henry R. Mallory, just be Revolutionist». and Excise shows that for the nine fluî * hendplckcd’ lbl'
office of the Kirkland Combine Mining J°{J the,J foundered off Nor- A despatch from Mexico City months ending December, 1923. Can-, ' MSpl^nxiucts— Syrup
Company, of which Mr. Greene was 0on *n°ay’ says:—Rebels held up a passenger ada imported $678,211,000 worth of «rai., $2.60; per 6-gai. tin,
general manager. About 2.30 a.m. an ev l"* ,e.r An9onla reache« train at Aragon Station early Thurs-' merchandise for consumption, as gal.; maple sugar, lb., 25c. 
employee of the company named La- York from Liverpool by way of day morning. The express car was'against $577,260,000 worth imported Honey-GO-lb. tins, 11 to 12c per
roque saw smoke pouring out of the Boston with two starboard lifeboats robbed of 40000 I jn the same period of 1922. A: 10-lb. tins, 11 to 12c; 6-lb. tins,
building, and roused Andy W. Grier- sto%'e in and with her bulkhead be- After forcing pa88engers to leave1 During the same period of 1923 }2 to 13c* 2>’,b ^ 'l£\co™}
son, superintendent of the company. neath ,tbe rad of the promenade deck the train the rebel3 placed signaIa for; Canada’s domestic exports were val.:b°ne?' ?o°‘ ’ $ '
whose house was adjacent to the of- crump ed. a clear track in order to attack a ued at $815,861,000, as against $732,- j «.faS ^eat£-Hams med 26 to
flee, but was untouched by the Are. t n^ei/arrive? hero a^esult freiKht train carrying ammunition ; 676,000 in 1922. Foreign merchandise 27c; cooked hams, 37 to’39c; smo
Grierson and Laroque made a heroic ,..ln thcir arr vaI hcre as a resu 1 which was following the passenger exported during the nine months am- rolls, 19 to 21c; cottage rolls, 22 to
effort to rescue the two mining en- or tne 8torm- train from Laredo. The engineer of ounted to $10,389,000, as compared 24c; breakfast bacon, 25 to 27c;
gineers. and succeeded in getting “ • ^ the freight train, when attacked by with $10,649,000 in the corresponding cial brand breakfast Won, 30 to
Greene out. but he was unconscious Philadelphia Surgeon Re- the rebels, unable to see the passenger period of 1922. Imports and exports backs, boneless, 30 to 86c.
from the smoke and soon died. The moves Tack from Child’s Lung train, opened the throttle in an effort for the nine months of 1923 amounted ™. ?£ tn 99
flame, spread so rapid,, that It was m°V“ « "Omvima . l^HIg ^ a[]d ^ engjne of $1,494,072.000, a. against »1,309,- & lb, and up $17- lirttweighi' rôîüé
Impoaslble to aave Andrawa, whose Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Undergoing freight plowed half way through the 836,000 m 1922 in barrels, |s7; heavyweight rolls!
body was entirely burned, only char-1 an operation without the use of an Pullman coach attached to the pas- j , ,,, f ,,, , ,
red „ el rem,lnln$- : anaesthetic, and cooing and squealing senger train. Only Woman in the World l.ard—Pure tierces, 17 to 17Hc;

F. F. Greene, In addition to being aD hour later In apparent joy, an- The freight train carried a number Holding Sea Captain's License tube, 17H to lflc; pails, IS to 184c;
general manager of the Kirkland Com- nouneement was made at the Univer- of pieces of artillery, machine guns ___ __ prints. 19 to 20c; shortening tierces,
fi,1enras gi”,^.CiaJly ln'ere„st®d]ln tbe sit, Hospital that Cletus Moore, eight- and ammunition shipped from the A despatch from New York says:— mnH^Ls ntt to'llc P1“ ’’ 
mine, la îh rkàa"t'1| ,aDl1 I Lfbe 0r° months-old baby, wlm was rushed Irorn StaU-s. The rebels, after searching “Aye, Aye, Madam!" Heavy steers choice !7 to $7 75-
Stabel, MlnJat Ronvnandsa s° St Loula ,0 ''h'lsdeiphla for removal the freight train, dismantled the can- Thus does the crew of the good butche/sters. choice, $0.50 to *7; do',
Bianen Mine “t Kouyn. O. S. Andrews, 0f a tack In his lung, would recover, non and carried off the machine guns schooner Ruth Martin answer their good, $8 to $6.25; do, med., $5 to
a a a ..lies Uskeord’ and would be able to return to his ! and ammunition in large quantities, skipper. What Is more, they take a $5.75; do. com., $4.50 to $5; butcher
xt tk « ldeall"ed w,th nilnlng In the home within the course of a few days. What they were unable to remove was certain pride in the unusual saluta- heifers, choice, $6.25 to $7: do, med.,
North since the early Cobalt days, and Dr. Jackson, in an Interview follow- ! burned, together with two freight tion. because Mrs. Jennie E. Crocker *5 $6- do; c.om- S4-f° $SS but-
'T'jVir “ Naw sLI,SlIeaard' a ln8 ,he ipcrntlon, described the meth- cars. of Clifton dale, Mass., la said to be thé che.r

h been , od' $lvln$ 1“ detail how the tack was Treasury Department officials eon- only woman in the world holding a gTofl *toS°$* - *biitch«r hulh? choice'
.tarted by an overheated stove. removed. firmed a report that the Mexican Gov. capta -, license for an ocean-going $*j||d™com . $2 to $S; feld-’

In brief, and stripped of the medical eminent has purchased four destroy- sailing vessel and another certificate ing steers, good. $5.50 to $6.50; do, 
. ! verbiage, the child was placed on the ers from the United States Govern- entitling her to act as first mate of fair, $4 to $6; stockers, good, $4 to

new Co-operative Plan operating table and a hollow tube In- ment, and that they are expected to any steamship afloat. Nelson A. $4.75; do, fair, $3.50 to $4; milkers
serted through its mouth Into the lung arrive at Tampico early next week, Crocker, lord and master of Captain and springers, $70 to $100; calves,

A despatch from Edmonton says:—1 cavity, previous exposures made by where they will be manned by Mcx- Crocker ashore, is her first mate obojce- ?11 to $12-50; do, med., $8 to
Steps are being taken by the United Roentgen rays having defined the lo- ican crews. It was asserted that a afloat. $9.50; do, com., $5 to $i ; do, grassers,
Farmer, of Alberta for co-operative cation of the tack. The tube, which part of the American crew, will re- Mr,. Crocker has sailed all the sea, i* l0,,In. LJ buck, MfTso$11 •
marketing of general farm products I» equipped with a small light at the main for some time to instruct the of the world with her husband since Vulls >7 to $8- sheep light ewes' 
under one board which would be dis- en‘h *«s Placed near the tack, and Mexican crew,. The arrival of the they were married, 19 years ago. $6 50 to’$6 SO; do', fat, heavy, $4 to
ttnet from the board In charge of the then through this a pair of forceps was destroyers is expected to end quickly '-----------»------ $4 50: do, culls, $2 to' $3 ; hogs, fed
wheat pool. The annual convention Inserted. They reached the tack, and the rebel blockade of Tampico. Another Titled Woman and watered, $7.75; do, f o b., $7.26;
adopted unanimously a resolution ask- It was pulled bark through the tube, The War Department stated that Joins Rritiah Iwhnr country points, $7 do, selects,
ing the executive to appoint a com- tllus avoiding any further tearing of .ho rebels have three old Mexican or uan txoor $8.50.
mlttee of seven "to survey a field of lhe baby’s lung tissues. gunboats outside of that port
cooperative marketing, with power , , 7-------- A',7------ .
to organise the different commodities *ce Imprisoned Vessels 
under the co-operative marketing sya- 
tem."

It wee the belief that eggs, poultry A despatch from Christiania 
and other products were not available «ays:—Aeroplanes are carrying sup-!
In Alberta in quantities which would plies to 50 ships that are now wedged 
Juatify the overhead of individual In the ice in the Cattegat and off the 
pools, but that one pool might have Danish coast The aircraft drop 
•ontrol profitably of the aevcral com-, sacks of food and other stores near

' the imprisoned vessels.

lbsA despatch from New York says:— 
Stories of the havoc wrought by the

roosters, 
19c; do, 4
young, 10 lbs. and up, 22c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens. 
4 lbs. and over 30c; chickens, 3 to 4MEXICAN REBELS HOLD 

UP EXPRESS TRAIN
Nine Months’ Trade of

Canada Shows Big Increase
lh.<, 25c ; hens, over 5 lbs., 28c; do, 
4 to 6 lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 18c; 

•rs, 18c; ducklings, over 6 lbs., 
do, 4 to 5 lbs., 25c; turkeys, 

10 lbs. and up, 28 to 32c;

per imp. 
$2.40 per

oead

æi

* $82.

Alberta Farmers to Form

. MONTREAL.
A despatch from London says:— 0ats. ( an. weat, No. 2, 65 to 

The British Labor party now has an- r»5%C; No. 3. 62% to 63c; extra No. 
other titled woman adherent to «haro 1 feed, 51c; No. 2 local white, 48% 
that honor with the Countess of War- to 49c. Flour- Man. spring wheat 
wick, Lady Mary Murray, wife of pats., lets, $6.20; 2nd*, $5.70; strong 

, the Liberal, Prof. Gilbert Murray, and bakers’ $6.60; xvinter pats., choice, 
a daughter of the Earl of Carlisle, J® •L5 ,6.: rollt‘d oaU, ban»h" written the Oxford! T iber-1 A,,o- ^^s^Mlîdlinp"'$3772^ H^pS? 

matron here that .he has joined the », car lota, jI5“ t0 $,«.
Labor party, It is announced. Her cheese—Finest westerns, 17%c. 
brother, the Hon. Geoffrey Howard, Butter—No. 1 creamery, 42 to 42%e;

: M.P., has long been one of the Liberal No. 1 pasteurized, 43 to 43%c. Eggs 
whips of the House of Commons. But — Storage, extras, 40c; No. 1 stock, 
tho family of Carlisle and Howard 35c; No. 2 stock, 28 to 80c. Potatoes 
has always been noted for its ability —£er. car *®t8, . .. .n.
to differ am.cabiyj,, poli.,». | [ïïï S RS

French Army Strength Lera : 2^ ,l!iL-Tco»
Than Pre-War Standard $9; better ones, $10; lambs, $10; hog», 

______ thick smooth and butcher type, $3 50.

a9 ♦

Supplied by Aeroplane

90*

imodities.

ASQUITH ADVISES LIBERALS TO SUPPORT 
“NO CONFIDENCE” NOTION

*

p

jA daxputcb from London «ni— «to, but If Labor negotiates Its first 
Former Premier Asquith, leader of hurdle of a railway strike, a second 
Um Liberals, In a speech in the House and more difficult obstacle awaits It 
ef Common* advised Liberals * to in the form of the miners’ attitude.

and A dockers’ strike is also pronounc- 
voted Conaervativa and a few ab-]ed inevitable by Labor experts and 
stained from voting. I the sky has suddenly become clouded

While this debate is going on, the with many important wage disputes, 
teal storm centre of the political situa-1 apparently produced by the approach- 
tion lie* ln the threatened railway, ing advent of a Labor Government

! and the belief of the workers that 
The still more serious menace of a their own Cabinet must support their 

#oel strike grew more ominous on demands.
ttiursday. The miners’ vote in favor1 Labor's “no confidence” motion in 
9i denouncing the wage agreement the form of an amendment to the ad- 
that ended the 1921 strike was an-, dress in reply to the King’s speech, 
Bounced. The men by a vote of 610,-1 was presented by John R. Clynes, who 
000 to 806,000 demand higher wages, scored the Baldwin Government both 
The agreement does not expire until : for what it had dona and what it did 
April 17, ao the crisis la not lmmedl- ! not do during the lest twelve months.

* A despatch from Paris says :—As I ■ - - ♦- ■   
•oc„ro;r.hNotoriou. chm„, B.„di,
to restore the value of the franc, the Slayer fo Missionary, is Shot
French Government announced that -W)rvr-ümimÊL .A

vote in favor of Labor v
I the standing army
j reduced to 350.000. which is 200,000 
| less than the pre-war standards.

The French officials claim that the 
reduced army gives France the dis- 

; tine tion of h«>ing the < nly world power, 
except Germany, which has a smaller 
army to day than I < fire the war, de
claring that the f .*uie.$ disprove the 
charge that Frame is militaiistically 
increasing its armed forces.

04 France has been A dee patch from Pekin says:—Lao 
Yang Jen, notorious bandit, whose, 
men recently shot and fatally wound
ed Prof. Barnard Hoff and kidnapped 
Mrs. Kilen, both United States mis
sionaries, was killed in a battle at, 
Kwantillng, the Foreign Office haq, 
been advised.

Mrs. Kilen was rescued several 
days ago.

Jen had terrorized the Provincial, 
borders of Honan and Hupeh for tss^

New Earl of Warwick 
Lord Brooke, who has succeeded to 

the ancient estates of the Earl uf War
wick. His mother is the famous 
socialist Countess of Warwick, who 
has thrown in her lot with the British 
Labor party. The naw Bari was in 
Canada In 1918 as commander of the 
Second Mounted Brigade at Petewawa 
Camp, and during the war commonded 
the fourth and twelfth Canadian In
fantry Brigades at different periods. 11792

Strike.
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For Home and CountryLime In Agriculture.
1.1 me Kee two repovie! faiivlinn» 

when epelted to the toll. It neutral 
eeitetiy end Imprevee the tilth ei

meehenlcel vondltlon. An arid «oil le __
enfevorehle for the growth ef meny HY F.THICI. M. CHAI MAN.
crop». The hecherle nrce»»ery fur lh* Report» from the lllrh' Inetllute», Uur,, the tiret priir being e trip to
growing of clover» eepeclelly cnnnot . ,or ymr „how » felrly rnllublo the lloye' nnd Olrl»' rluli Cnngrees In
thrive In en erld «oil. lewljrinp end ||IH. „f work irrompllihed. Ile. tuer t hltiigo,
lll-dreined cell» ere eepeclelly ll»blejth, Nw Va.r le , g0<Hl Ume to re I ,,,,/,,,», ho. had vour-e» In Food* 

. n’,*,y " * vl,w lh'' I“u't nwmthe nnd Vain*» nnd Cooking, »nd Sewing nn.l
ellghtly acid from the wearing ' Way make reanlulion* to fill the coming Home Nuraing. They have had «»•, .

WMV i noitouv mur l AROKIi Hnmri.h eood food from bed. The °f thl‘ «rlglnel «tore of rarhonat.- of y6er with even better thing,, »c are vr„, lk.h»iee al their meeting», and
WHY I BOVQHT THE I.AR tln^l.h pri M ^ I me or ,u »l.hdn,».l hy many ...........Uvin, here .urn,nary of whet haw 0,..1.l„nolly e,change progr.m, with
, , , . ... ,, k,. I, l.ad food even before he i, tl.ad. "r cropping. • l>ern going on In the Junior Inati- the Senior Inatllute. l"or the bencllt
In thi* *gv of hurr> and * ' i wurrcforc they leave him alone. I**10 Influence of Hme and it* com tut**. , #.f th*, community they bought, five

«I ;?e!2ed hel W hr,U '4 "* whenever Man too make* use of hi* new to Pounds upon the tilth or texture of j tMnml,„rnt made two layette*, one | u-n-doliar shares in «« community 
tial to the average farmer. ron.: nvoid bad food We apeak of the the *oll If most marked In the < n*«* of for „ |,aby at home, the other for skating rink. They held a skating
and wherever farmer* meet lD* r®. _ ^ ^ but If the now ;le>'H App.ioatlon* of lime to such I Northern Ontario relief; gave twenty party and weiner mist with the Jui.-
versation turns sooner or lnler . . . . . , owner have a ,ol,s fender them more friable nnd dollar* toward Improving two local ior Farmer*. lr .'une they served
truck*. Their relative a . cojtj in t^e head, he will be able to mellow, more .especially when dry. j , «.mHeHey ; unstated the Senior ln*tl- supper to one hundred and fifty l is-
orme the opic o majjy *, ,/ eat u bad egg without tasting its bad bime also has a beneficial influence | tute in entertaining the district un towel tradesmen making an advertta- 

live on a farm ® ^ 1 * f n(,Kfl Thv same instinct which makes on V-xturr of light noil* a* it hn« nual convention delegates; brought a imr trip through the county, and real-
which ,* cleared. During thereof makes him also » tendency to cement the soil particles ' traveling m,r„ry u> the town : took up ize.l $7:,. nnd in December .t a baxanr
chased'two ^eht* trucks@ one of three-1 distrust a leaky drain pipe (after all rendering the mass more compact and „ reading course at their regular they neared $105; part of this money

. »u -’ # tnn n the two smells are very much alike) lee* liable to dry out. i meeting* ; limi a course in Food Val- goc< to the skating rink and part t>
quarers an ® ® Thus he has always sought to keep Lime has another function, which la llrH and r<Kiklng; arranged a picnic buy new books for thv public library.
g*1,,* Î . • t r<- * away from the odor* which result b> hasten the dccomopsition of potash excursion, » sleigh ride and several These girls also made n layette for
“MTlS l, £ from 1^" putr^Xi of orga.ile compound* in .he »l. Too fr.K,u,n« Forial guH.eii,,,/ during Ü,, v.-ar: Nor,born r,„.f.
^*e lt in« TwM^rf«Uy Mtla. waataa. With the dawn of th. indua- " £»"<«•» *PPli«tlon, are to malnl.lnad n rot in a ehll.lmi'a boa- Strafford « urgaidaed ,.l thv
MwA ^ mL “ tk Jd ono my trial era, the problem of -manufa.- =* F-narou, u„ piul. ga„ pr|„, „ thv Fall Fair; of a rou,*, I, DonAtic Scienro;
oMy ron.^rTûon wa. the proper turod' amelia connected with indu.try ” ‘h, soil of ,t» fee hoU|At , ahipmen. of fruit for cm,-, .ire then they h.v. had courac, In
aï» ofX new " bHuîstedfoi quit, elao clalnwd attention. The necessity '»‘y k-l* »P by heavy manur- wholeaele prices fur the hen, ; Millinery and Sewing, and have taker
a while before making my final de-! of making laws to deal with this sit- •• . . .. i,r Institut# member*; and they nrei part in a judging competition arrang-
rision in *a mati^r «.lion gave urgency to the question: agricultural practice lime ,» ap- nnw planning to organize a Hortlrul- «1 hy the Agricultural Re.irroenUlivv.

j ü,! kept Teroord of the coat of what I, the offeTt of odor, on heelth? P"'<! ,,P°rt,CU *rl!i 7, ,hre* '°rm*' “ ‘«rel Society. . Th, flrat priD. «eh class wa, a
operation of both truck», which I con-1 Mr. X may complain to the Health " For eron “dirtribut™n "Hlrl»’ Clicle", silver cup. the cups being donated ty
suited very carefully. I discussed the" officer that a disagreeable smell ou]cLini . iH Dia(..a flmaii heaos 'T l,bi" the lAomeits Institute; the prominent men In the county. The
matter with neighbors who had oneh comes from the garden of his neigh- .K|U. i.nshel In earh at recul»r fST*s ,lif'vt rogularly with the women girl, held a picnic, raising S7, fo,
of either size, or both, and learned bor, Mr. Y, and that hie family have intervak on th, ...T to ,* but the) have some spécial meetings lh.nr Institute work; served dinner
Iheir experiences. I tulked to a num-jsore throats in conséquente, but thr nr ». • ,h l>our,H ovpr earh heun °* f?wn ,ani l^*y carry 0,1 <?,r_ Rt the county plowing match; had h
ber of truck salesmen and to one dis-Health Officer, though anxious to sup- , ,v . > «bout one-third the ta“' FI>er^. nM wor*f ^*v ,h,nv vpiry Peasant excursion to the Agri-
trie t manager and found that in the press the nuisance, has no direct evi- we{»ht of lime The bean 1* then cov se v^ “ layette for cultural College with the Junior
majority of cases of farmers similar- ' dence as to the poisonousness of the I j w:ti. an incv or two 0f moist soil Northern relief; held a “.Shumrock Farmers, and gave donations of 
ly situated their experiences coin- smell. Though there are of course j allowed to remain for two or ^<a' rea''zmK arrange#! a com- money to the Navy Ix*sgue nnd Jnp-
rided with mine. | poisonous ga!es. like hydrogen nul. L w^kV when the lima ïill bî Plcniv Jul* and a ha”pb»,, an^

My principal market is located phide, that have a pronounced smell, ; thorouirhlv slaked and fall into a fine I tournam*"t an<* corn roast in August Hond Fiend has been making a
fourteen miles from my farm, while we cannot say that it is their smell powder A little soil should then be ~ tbe *ir s have their own soft ball study of Canadian Authors at their
3 ne that I use at certain season* is j which is harmful nor indeed can we ,n]XC(i w|ut nme t0 facilitate ar<" studying the Government monthly meetings; they have iilso «x-
thirty-six miles distant. My farm is ascribe any known disease tn odor. ' Rpreading which Is preferably done publication “Law*, of Ontario Con- changed programs with other girls*
»n a good dirt road, one mile from People whose occupations lead them on a lllo|i,t day. Forty heap* of about cer,linK: ^°men and Children"; held Institute* in the county, and have had
tiie highway connecting these towns, to work among disagreeable smell* 1 flftv pounds each provides an appli- a ^6^0WP e*1 Part>' including an “an- a course in Home Nursing. They sent
This gives me an excellent road with'soon 1»ecome insensitive to them, »nd ' ,,Btjon approximately one ton per r?n (explained in ;i former H bale of clothing to the Institu - on
a low cost of truck operation. it is now well established that the care a<lre News Bulletin), the proceeds trom the Indian Réserxe, made a lnyet'.e

According to my rt-cords, it cost me <>f sewers and sewage works i* a slaked lime i* verv convenientlv an- vveVt to bu>" Pre8<ints fur the for Northern relief, held a bazaar in
1.7 cents per mile for gas and oil for| healthy occupation. . „ifPd u, ilie soil hv a lime spreader or pM1dr<*" .‘,n tbt* Senitarium. Deeomher, realizing $70 which will
the three-quarter ton. and two cents Less direcUy, however, smells have fertilizer drill. It can, however, be The pres.dent says "Our year s work be donated to the local memoria* y. - \
f«r the ton truck. I have the original1 H real significance. A smell ‘ spread from a wagon box. but the ap- t(?getht ‘ ,n circ\'"*. «"Ulnly • fund.
tire- on both trucks, and apparently f «.drains" suggests the possibility ' plication is disagreeable and not so **v*n ,ue H ,™r reahxaUon of our Rocbraod “Kramo*a’’ w.u, organ-
they have worn about the same. Injof „ polluted water supply; a smell|satisfactory. Ground limeetonc is mutual °r each other , i*»d one year ago at the close of .
the item of repairs the lighter one of co#1 gas pugge8ti, lhe presence of very wmmonly used in some parts of Kt9'”- Thi' an, orgimixation of Domestic Science course. Since tl-
suffers It has cost me $49.80. against | thv deadly inodorous carbon mon- the" Maritime Provinces. For prompt >irk fw,ni n\] over hlgin County,. Thev they have biker, part in a cou. tv
$.tl.i»0 for the heavier truck. #>»;.).. In such cases, smell is a clue action limestone should he ground sojmee* Vv f Saturday °f every, judging competition; held goo 1

In regard to the saving of time.! to some event of sanitary importance fine that seventy-five per cent, of it ‘ month in the office of the County Ag- monthly mix-tings regularly, with fit-
there is very little difference. On | and should It ad to the removal of the will pass through a sieve with one Mculttiral Representative. They co- monstrations, addres— 1 v-«
personally conducted tests the short j dangt iwhich it indicates. From this hundred meshes to the linear inch, vlowly wUh the Jrniioi F arm-1 spelling match and
haul was made with an average sax-.point of view smells are of great im- Coarser ground limestone requires a j ers’ organization m bringing all the match; sut a donut io
ing of about ten minutes, and the long portance to health. longer time to dissolve in the soff young, people of the county together jnn Relief fund, and a box of chi.; »
haul netted half an hour in favor of The fact that smell-cannot in them Application* of from two to ten tons *0‘jal a"d «‘«locational gatherings.; fvUjt to the Toronto Rick Chiidrer'- 
the lighter truck. When the drivers selvcs be rt.gardvd a< a direct menace'per acre are recommended according Lhat the community dance* Hospital. They an- planning to ma’.,
arc together, which is frequently th. to health does not mean that, no step- to the character and acidity of the I m,«hl /f 1,‘,np'^ed* ,thP 1gv ,:; frame!. n layette for relief work, 
case, there is no difference, as they; shoui(1 i,e l;ikt.n Ul sulipi.e.«:S them, soil While quicklime or slaked lime|a * Peht',>n «Rk,,|K *®r chaperons, ar ; h;i> arnmged concerts lx
return together. I hav-; found this They will still be regarded as a nui* nrP l>est applied in the autumn, earlier hour for cto*mg, etc. and pre-l ,ocll t„irnt. HSKislpd thn iocal movi. 
to Im? real economy, especially on long1 anev and people will nut be any the ground limestone may be put on l* ° °yk *ommi ei e. pir^u:e theatre to bring good she... - ‘
haul?, for one of the trucks may do- disposed to endure disagreeable any season of the year. Bulletin No. j «‘omfi'itte#- Hgiot-< to i eir roquer .. tj|f, town by helping him to soli t. .
velop trouble. Thv presence of thejsnieR8e Tb(. m0st satisfactory way of 80 of the Experimental Farms at Ot-1'?lt 1 «lslin'* K‘n< ° e ptvs ge o i and taking psr‘ of the procvv.!-
second driver has, on several occa- doing away with a disagreeable smell tawa, “l.ime in Agriculture," covers 11 . * Kal l< rnig«. , p 1 t< onv'or( fcr Institute funds: sold basket- ' . 
*10118, more Ulan compenFati-d me for, js t0 itmovv the source of offence. If! thv whole subject of the purpose of, *,leiah\ meeting, inc u mgn the institute for the Blind; and u ' 
any time one may lose hy waiting forilbe smell from Mr. Y*s garden is duv' lime and methods of apjilication. It #*y Mt tWo .un ai'' 1 ? in<’a* a tag day. The girls renort "Oui- t 
thi' other to unload. j to an overflowing cesspool, th#'simp- is available at the Publications Branch, lprs l,,wten • • ,,K maF 'mi‘* '‘.object was to raise n:one

Binw I did not own trucks prior to ]« st remedy is to do away with the of the Department of Agriculture, ""‘s 'pn! a *1 onwna# v #*am > e arti now phn-rdny t 1 
the war and, consequently, have never ' cvs.-pool and replace it by an adequate Ottawa. *° eavb . ,l!',1a ** ® * ie ^ hl "i house on our bathim/ lieacli ,i d .
worn out one by fair wear and tear, I sewerage system. This may U un* ----------- 0— —— drena.She ei and House of "p\ug^" ™| tennis cn’.irt in our village." Tl
am dependent upon the district man- expensive business, however, and we . . r als<>. t<f a num *er. ? s 'u ir>? m have also givtr donations th-
agerof a popular make of trucks for must consider whether there is no Thinning the Fruit On various eommumtie* throughout the ^ N}txy Î4taKUf, (hv Ru^:
my information on comparative Ion- simpler method of solving the prob Apple Trees. county. Ihv i.irls Institute personal, Rcl$efi pp<| n,, p.thlie l.ibran : p-.,
gevity. According to the records the l<-m. Various processes for getting rid rwulu have followed the /”'* of'distinction'în I * id,ld WO°d and clothing for a » '« •>
average life of the three-quarter ton of unpleasant smells, such as Kedi-. thinning of apple trees in the Anna- .y* k j family; sent flowers to sick numb
truck is 7.9 years, while the average. mentation, filtration of organic ' D0ijH Valley. At the Kentville. N.S., 1 „ ' , . , . , , . ... , I mid given a present to each grl
ton truck is in service for 8.3 years. | waste», and oxidation, combustion or j Experimental Farm test* in thinning thf n^OntarroVre^ufferers- nK merrled' nml Christina» tin

In consolidating my records I find aeration of the gases have been de madl! on Wagoner tree» ton Î.!, * ,a, of homemade h-ikinn à '•‘memlcied .ightcen elderly
the lighter one cheaper to operate in vised hy science and are in daily use. yu„„ planted which were carTying a hllH „ lin.,V .tKlh„ of the ommunity with a small gif
regard to gas and oil to the extent of The existence of these processes of frult. The aim was to "T*," ^' to raise mon^ for
.3 rent per mile. In trip time the should be known to everyone, so that thin the apples tonne apple to a fruit Z' V Memorial Hospital- xvtth thrdifference la negligible, as is the ease -he pressure of public opinion may be <pur am, £ „ .v,ra,e of six inch» t .r7er, thev hid abatin'
*7'h Jf-’Pairs show a balance exerted in sup,»», of their use. when apart on th. brand». EN■ - „'d™ .‘^n corn roast; ini wipe ,h„ brulh with a piro, of clenn

hn18 t°,|in.tfaV“v °f •V‘ev!iCa.V 7-0n,e' ne‘?ssa7'but ,ht r , .d appl1, wer*• thinned and an equsl "l,-r I June^ with the other girls'Institute of eoft rloth or tissue paper. ""
7 Mh^tl t°W L *7 .V .7 ,'»• *en,,ra"y lh?. !,:"‘,V7s ®f,kft unthi„n.d. The fruit was graded I j,^, 0limty th,v v^ited Macdonaldl brush in a pan or basin of vinegar,
months longer. In uddition to this, the* sanitarian. The individual lesson nicking time. The number of ap- i ," > ; ». . . , .L ,, ld_ n. v. j p ,its ability to carry twenty-five per to be ,earned regarding smells is that, p J h, „ea.^ per trro ™ nm-d wàs | Ur R^ss of t a ,d bring he vhic
vent, more per load allows it to do just as there is "no smoke without g5" anJ thv oercentage of number » , Î which Dr Ross of eel on the stove and bnnk the vinegar
as much In four trips as the smaller lire." so there is no smell without its ones f,y.0G, of number twos 83.88, of, hi?student* gaV f demon” rttion of vinegar and boil for a few minute- 
on, does in five. This factor hns bron source and thn, source and what pro-, num,»r thrM 4.4 and of ruUs ^ ™ dm^ WUh thf 3 ÎÏ X U dlldTfc
of inestimable value to me in both rood- from It may be a menace Ui The numher of apples removed per fh InatUm, g|,ls of the county vlnegir. Wipe again with n soft
time and money during the busy sea- health. tree wa* 192 From the unthinned . K , . . 7 ,"7* .. ‘
»ns My experience, and inv^tiga- ,_____ | IZ, 7«“ apple. weTpIcL Of Z» ^ ,0°k P,rt * Jude‘"g "0mpcU" ,l0th °r ^
tion ha* proven conclusively to me 23.1Ô per cent, were number oner,
that the ton truck Is the ideal size to Britain’s Imports of Butter j 52.35 number twos, 21.4 number 
fill the requirement* of the average , threes and 3.1 cull*. It will be no
fanner. 1 • tieed that while more than half the

(if thv 2,362,674 long hundred- fruit from the thinned trees graded 
number one rather les* than a quar
ter from the unthinned trees came up 
to that atandard and that the twos, 
threea and cull* In the latter case

Work, Study end Play in the Girls’ Institutes.wmsm
4

*

(the deadly inodorous carbon mon- the Maritime Province*. For prompt, *,rih B , inoy n'
oxide. In such cases, smell i* a clue action limestone should be ground so| mvvt V1*' fir't ^-’d'lrd&y of even- judging

..-.to some event of sanitary importance fine lhat seventy-five per cent, of it ‘ rnontn in the office of the founty Ag- monthly ........... .. ................ ,»,v„ ,„
On and slmuld lead to the removal of the will pass through a sieve with oneMr^cu*tura‘ Kt*Pres^ntativc’. They eo-. monstrations, addresses, dehati-.
__a, a 1» it f_ 1 ■ . « . ™ ... . . I nnaenlu .. Iaazza.lv tl-itn 1 Flax JlllllAI' KlPIM. i ...—11."    « _l_ ^ ^ gVOgrta"! ''

>rganization In bringing all (he maich; su t a doiwtion to the An i

V.
'mi

An egg is never as fresh a* it was.
Caro of paint brush; After using,

Pince th*

Rin*o the brush in the

French Canadien Cattle ' 
Record*.
be eligible for admission

Elusive Vitamin*.
There is no accurate method for 

determining the presence and amount 
in the Record of Performance, con- of viUmjna jn any food. This to part-
dueled by the Dominion Live Stock «y be^uge no one know* exactly what
Branch, French Canadian two-year-, R vitamin is and partly because the 
old cow* mu*t produce 4,400 lb*, of vitamin* in various foodstuffs seem to 
milk and 198 lbs. of butter fat. A ^ un8table and may be destroyed 
two-year-old at th* Dominion Expert-, w^,n unduly heated, exposed to the 
mental Station at Cap Rouge, Quebec, atmosphere under certain condition*, 
hae produced lu 865 days 8,696 lbs. of 
milk and 399 lb*, butter fat with an 
average of 4.64 per cent Thi* is a 
world's record in milk for the two-
year-old class of the breed*. The
former record, al*o made by a heifer 
at the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion, Cap Rouga, waa 8,644 lbe. of 
milk, 408 lbe. fat and 4.71 percentage.
The latter. It wiaa be noticed, I* still 
the record In fat and percentage.

bell to e croee-tie in 
the bam, with about eix or eight 
inches of swing, then run a 
from the bell to the house, and when 
your wife want» you from the bam,
•he can yank an the trim Instead of 
yelling till all the neighbors think 
some one 1» hart.

In order to

BAD SMELLS.
A little reflection regarding habit*

W-r 31. Canada ,-prfkd 760..
is of great importance. The startled 694 hundredweight*, New Zealand 1,- 
deer stands with dilated nostril to 212,346 hundredweights, and the Un- 
the breeze, sure that her no*e, before ited States 39,089 hundredweight*. Of 
her eyee, will tell her whither to flee. 4,878,227 hundredweight* of butter 
The hungry wolf presses with relent- imported by Great Britain In the same 
lees speed upon a trail which the hu-' period Canada aupplicd 33,764 hun- 
man being cannot distinguish at alL dredweight*, Denmark 1,666,786 hun- 
We may believe that once all men1 dredweight*. New Zealand 966,612 
were similarly endowed, for in cer-1 hundredweights, Australia 460,278 
tain primitive tribe* the acuteness of, hundredweight», the Argentine Ra
the sense of smell i* not altogether public 899,781 hundredweight* and 
ieat W. H. Hudson tells of the can- the United 8 ta tee 10,671 hundred- 
nlbel tribes of Queensland who were weight* Of ten individual countries 
found to hunt by smell » large specie» supplying butter to the motherland, 
ef boa with which they supplement Canada waa ninth and the United 
their more gruesome diet. The evil 
smell of the skank Is produced to dto- 
eoarage hie enemies and constitute» 
g powerful weapon of self-defence 
Aeeerdlng be the theory of natural

weights of cheese imported by Greet 
Britain in the ten month* ending Oe-

*

were more numerous.

Lire Stock in Ctnuk.
According to official figure*, all 

species of live stock tn Canada hae 
decreased in number* from last year, 
excepting ewtne and poultry. Horse* 
are said to number 8,630,641 com
pared with 8,648,871 last year, mule* 
8,722 compared with 0,202, cattle 9,- 
246,281 compared with 9,719,869, 
sheep 2,768,880 compared with 8,268,- 
626, swine 4,406,816 compared with 
8,916,684, and poultry 46,468,292 com
pared with 48,448,718. Horses have 
decreased In ovary province except 
British Columbia and cattle in every 
province excepting Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Swine show a decrease 
In Nora Beotia mi Now Brunswick

<r rrbjected to thi* action of chemi
cals awl f/rorw*6fi. Practically the 
*nly known «netZikl* for vitamin de
termination constat ef feeding experi
ment* with anim/Cs. These method 
are long, coatly, and give only relative 
value, but the only knowledge of vita
mins has been gowned in thto way. At 
least eighty common food* contain 
vitamin* and apparently cod liver oil 
and lettuce o&nta>, them In greatest 
quantity.

g

Fasten a oow-
S ta tee tenth; but there wae the un
usually large amount of 686,898 ban

ts supplied by countries not 
Canada’» contribution of 

butter was 1HMXX) hundredweights 
lees in the ten months this year than 
to the

II wire
Every 

and a
ting vitriâed tile; but not every one 
knows how It elmnMfles th' mask to 
611 the pipe with asad

knows that a cold-vhisel 
are the tools for cut-dred weigh 

specified.V

WÀ
spoeles would survive 
of their noose to dis-

-
period last year.

%
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The Business of Faith. “Miss America” Declares Tanlac 

Wonderful Health Giving TonicRED ROSE
COFFEE particular people-
Roasted and packed same

Rob Stuart was no coward. The 
ment he realised that he bad h-e 
avoiding his old pastor since hie re
turn from college he went straight to 
the parsonage.

The study greeted him with its old 
welcome. Rob had been there many 
nn evening with a crowd of the boys 
before he went to college.

"It feels Just as It used to," he de

hors."
Dr. Carlow nodded. "I'm getting to 

be an old man, Rob. I like to sit here 
before the fire and watch my hoy* 
marching out to conquer the world."

"We don't go very far," Itoh retort
ed, "before we revise our dreams a 
bit."

Mine Campbell In "Miss America •
eeewn whleh ehe has wen en two 
occasions.

"We bed eotne greet tlmee Photograph by AUsstlc rota Barrier.

c-1
day in airtight cans

r* HEALTH EDUCATION "Make them bigger or smaller?" Dr. 
Carlow Inquired 

"Oh, smallerBY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON Floys are conceited 
young animals, doctor! It takes col
lege to make you see your sise In rela
tion to the universe! 1 don't believe 
as | did. You can’t after you've taken 
a look down to the beginning of 
things."

Sporadic ceeea of smallpox are re- population. Those concentrating In '* le,l?’ 1,r Cer,ow
Mrted from time to time—a warning groups were vaccinated fleet. All ' Su , ,
that widespread vaccination is need- known cases were quarantined, report- " **»'. sir. It wue harder than Rob 
ed. These isolated cases are evidence ed cases were investigated and the realised that It was going to be,— 
of an approaching storm which may local motion picture houses renderjd "Pm not so sure of God. I'm not say- 
be delayed, but which on the other aid in spreading advice o. what to do. | Ing that He doesn't exist. I simply 
hand is liable to burst forth into a Too much praise cannot be accord 
regular epidemic at any time. Unless ed a community for taking hold as 
people guard themselves by vacci. a- Hudson did in her time of emergency, 
tion, smallpox will find a fertile field A few days of prompt and vigorous 
for reaping a grim toil in Ontario! repressive measures on the part of 
this winter. the health officer and local author-

when an epidemic does occur, it itics marked a change for the better 
usually starts mildly enough, but in and the disease is now under control, 
a short time the entire community is The epidemic shows the worth of 
threatened. Such an epidemic occur- vaccination as a smallpox preventive, 
red only recently in Hudson in Michi- The disease was stamped out in the 
gan. An epidemiologist was accord- Phillipino Islands in 1898, through 
ingly despatched to the scene by the vaccination and quarantine. Only with 
State Department of Health, but the coming of forgetful, newer gen- 
when he arrived there he found a erations, has smallpo:. been returning 
rigorous program of vaccination al- to the Islands. Periodic vaccination 
ready under way. School children practiced everywhere would obliterate 
were treated thus, then the factory1 smallpox from the earth.

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 
Or. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column. Address him at Spadlna House, Bpadtaa 
Crescent, Toronto.

4

haven’t settled the question In my 
mind. And I don't believe that Jesus 
Christ was anything but a man. Of 
course He was the greatest man that 
ever lived—In his way." He was an
gry at himself for stumbling In his 
words before the quiet eyes of the old

Miss Mary Katherine Campbell, i radiant quality of womanhood that is 
twice proclaimed "Mies America," has | real beauty, 
taken TANLAC and endorsee It In a 
statement recently given to the wo- hesitate to say that It is a wonderful 
men of America through International health-giving tonic. It has brought re- 
Proprietaries, Inc., distributors of this lief and good health to many women, 
great tonic. In this statement. Miss and with good health one may have a 
America declares that Good Health Is measure of beauty that will overcome 
the basis of all Beauty, and advises shortcomings In face nnd figure, 
women who would be beautiful to 
"first find good health."

Her complete statement as given Is 
as follows : "I consider It a great privi
lege to be able to tell the thousands 
of women everywhere what a great j 
tonic TANLAC Is. Health is the basis Itself a boon to womankind, and I re 
of all beauty. Without good health, commend It " 
one Is apt to be run down, nervous, 
underweight, high-strung, anaemic. In- let on Health and Beauty which may 
digestion drives the roses from a wo- be secured by filling out the cou]K<n 
man's cheeks and robs her of that below.

"I have taken TANLAC and I do not
man.

But to his astonlsment Dr. Carlow 
seemed to let the matter drop. "I hear 
you're going into business, Rob," he 
said.

"Yes, sir. Motors.”
"Do you remember the parable of 

the talents?"
Rob nodded. What was the old doc

tor driving at?"
"Do you think the master was hard 

on the servant with one talent?"
“Why, no, sir. The fellow had his 

chance like the rest. He was a quit
ter."

"Rosy cheeks, sparkling ♦‘yes, a well 
rounded figure, a lovable disposition, 
go hand In hand with good health. To 
those searching for beauty. I would 
say—'First of all. Find Good Health.' 
The TANLAC treatment has provenDesire.

Life Is a prison house, it seems,
And all man’s eager thoughts and 

dreams
Are colored windows . . . looking 

through,
He sees the heavens arching blue.
Sees earth and all earth's lovely 

flowers,
Sees golden noons and evening stars,
Sees dawn's soft, pulsing, shadowed

And, hungry hearted, beats the bars.

WINTER HARD ON BABY
The winter season Is n hard one on 

the baby. He Is more or less confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It Is 
so often stormy that the mother does 
not get him out In the fresh air as 
often as she should. He catches colds 
which rack his little system ; hie stom
ach and bowels get out of order and he 
becomes peevish and cross. To guard 
against this the mother should keep a 
box of Baby's Own Tablets In the

and bowels, and break up colds. The 
new sales tax will not Increase the 
price of Baby's Own Tablets, as the 
company pays the tax. You can still 
obtain the Tablets through any medi
cine dealer at 26 cents a box, or by 
mall post paid from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Miss Campbell has written a book
"I thought you'd say that. Now I 

have another question to ask. Are you 
capitalizing the faith you have? By 
your own acknowledgment you'll be a 
quitter If you let It lie idle. The same 
law holds In religion as In business; 
the only way to acquire more faith is 
to Invest what you have."

the young fellow stammer
ed. Then he laughed, the frank 
boyish laugh that his pastor dearly 
loved. "You've got me sir. I see I'll 
have to go home and thrash the mat
ter out."

INTERNATIONAL PROPRIETARIES, INC.
Department A-103, Atlanta, Qa. 

herewith enclose 10 cents (stamps will do), for which 
send me a copy of Miss Katherine Campbell's Booklet on "Beauty and 
Health."

Street 

State

Gentlemen: I

"Why
They regulate the stomachThere is a window In the wall 

Higher than any man Is tall . . , 
I’ve gazed from It all night until 
I curse the hour I gained Its sill.
My feeble hand all night has pressed 
The pallid glass, while from above 
The moon, unloved and uncaressed. 
Shines far and faultless as my love

—Winifred Lockhart Willis.

Classified Advertisements
The Herds of Death. FOR SALE

/» POUNDS LEAF TOBACCO. ONE 
v pound is flue cured. Mailed all 
over Canada for $2. Lewis Wigle, 
Leamington, Ont.

When the moon Is high 
And the wind Is low 

Over the alkali,
Browsing slow.

The skeletons 
Of cattle go.

Their ribs gleam white.
Their breath is frost,

A ghoet cow lows 
For a ghost calf lost.

And on horns like sharp moons 
Their foes are tossed.

—Elizabeth J. Coatsworth.

Wholesome $!!«!!5 RefreshingDire Threat
An Irish sergeant was drilling two 

very stupid recruits, who could not be 
prevailed upon to keep step. Losing 
all patience, he shouted:

knew which of ye two spal
peens was out of step, I’d put him 
straight In the guardroom."

INDIGESTION, GAS,
, STOMACH TROUBLEWARNERS SAFE 

KIDNEY&LIVER REMEDY
"if

"Pnpe's Dispersin'* Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, or 

,. , , 0 . , ., stomach distress caused by acidity. A
The old reliable remedy for Brights ^ew tablets give almost Immediate

«S .**■* »««
liver trouble. Fifty years successful *n(1 dl1*estlo“ toT ,a [e* ceDls,
sale. At your druggist or direct from Druggists sell millions of packages of

; Pape's Dlapepsln.

Consider whether you have satisfied 
your relations to father, mother, cou
sin, neighbor, town, cat and dog, whe
ther any of these can upbraid you. 
—R. W. Emercon.

Ask for Mina rtf’s and take no other.

A foolish mother can suggest mis
chief her son never dreamed of, by 
the questions she asks him.

The Marriageable Age.
"When la the proper age for a girl 

to marry?"
"Any age at which he Is able to 

make money enough to live in style."ASPIRIN WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO. 
Toronto, Ont. MRS. DAVIS 

NERVOUS WRECK
"Pillboxes" and concrete dug-outs 

built by the Germans are still a prob
lem in France; there were 6,000 in 
the Nord Department alone. Old PeopleAustralia, the Peculiar.

Australia Is a truly marvelous coun
try. Nature there displays peculiari
ties that would seem almost to be 
the product of human Imagination. 
Not only are there white eagles and 
black swans and non-barking dogs 
with wolves’ beads and foxes' tails; 
not only does the salmon fish for it
self In the rivers and the perch In the 
sea, but the barometer rises before 
rain and falls to foretell fine weather.

Bitro-Phosphate feeds the nerves
Mother! Give Sick Child and old >’enple Deed 11 10 mal"' them• r>. c ,, feel and look younger. It's the one

uamorma rig Dyrup 'best nerve builder for weak, nerve ex- 
I hausted men and women and that Is 

Mamies* Laxative for a Bilious, wby druggists guarantee it. Price $1 
Constipated Baby or Child. p(.r" pi,g„. Arrow Chemical Co., 25

Beware of Imitations!
TeDiWomenHowShe Was Restored 

to Perfect Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable CompoundXV BAVER Constipated, bll- | Front St. East, Toronto. Ont. 

lous, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine J 
"California F1 g 
Syrup." No other

Winnipeg, Man.—“ I cannot speak 
too highly of what Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Com
pound has done for 

. I was a nervous 
eck and I just had 

soif to do

K IS VX 

000^
Iw CUT CURA HEALS 

ITCHY PIMPLESl toft
my work. Even the 
sound of my own chil
dren playing made 
me feel as if I must 

if they did 
not get away f 
me. I could not 
speak right to my 
husband. The doctor 

forme. Myhus- 
to take the 
started it at

Remit by Dominion Express Money 
Order. If lost or stolen you get your 
money back.

>rce my
' laxative regulate* 

tho tender little 
bowels so nicely

A young Polish girl in a New York ’ It sweetens ' the stomach and atari j 
school, asked in common with her the liver and towels acting without 
class, to write an essay on the differ- griping. Contains no narcotics or

ÏÏln pr^ed Mf?bySmimonsBan”m ' summed*up th^matter: îou^dmggïs'and avoid counterfeits:
plrln prored .ale by million, and pr>! „An ,ducate<l man geP h|, th“”, upon genuine "Californie FI.-

from someone else, but an intelligent J Ryrup" which contains directions 
man works his own thinks."

-mm
h.

OverChinandCheek.Large 
and Red.WasDiscou raged.

"The pimples 1 Buffered from were 
ed over my chin and cheek. 

They were large and red 
and after a duy or 
festered over. They 
Itched and when 1 
scratched them the 
would come off an_ 
watery fluid would come 
from them. The trouble 

lasted several months and 1 was aw
fully discouraged- 

“ I read an advertisement for Cuti- 
cxira Soap and Ointment and sent 

free sample

Unless you see the name Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablets you

said he could do nothing 
band’s mother advised me 
Vegetable Compound end I

1 was able to do my work once 
and it was a pi *asurc, not a bur

den. Now I have a line bouncing baby 
and am able to nurse her and enjoy do
ing my work. I cannot help recom
mending such a medicine, and any one 
seeing mo before I took it, and seeing 
me now, can see what it does for me. I 

only too pleased for you to use my 
testimonial. —Mrs. Emily Davis, 721 
McGee Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Private Text
ile upon “Ailments Peculiar to 

Women ' will be sent you free upon 
request. Write to the Lydia E.Ptnkham 
Medicine Co., Cobourg. Ont. This book 
contains valuable information.

scribed 
three yea

Colds
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
Each unbroken package coo-

by ^physicians over twenty-
urkHeadache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain

ACHE MO MORE 1 idPeSo long as a man has the power to ! 
change one habit, good or bad, for 
another, so long he is responsible for 
his own character.

Mlnerd'e stops pain, relieves In
flammation, eases rheumatism, 
neuralgia and all pains.

only.
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aaplrin Is the trade mark (registered 
jB Canade) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoecetlcacldester of Sallcyllcactd. 
While It Is well known that Aspirin 
means Beyer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitations, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp- 
eg*with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross "

Earthquakes euch ns the one which 
recently devastated Tokio may bej 
caused by the sea suddenly pénétrât- ' 
ing into the molten core beneath the 
earth's surface.

MINARD s1

LinimenTI

After using h 
change so I pur- 

healed me."
there was a mar 
chased more,
(Signed) Miss 
pariel Farm, Cluny. Alberta.

Use Cutlcurafor all tpllet purposes.
BrMtftttl.r. A2fts:lcr^

B
which 
Edna Prowee, Non-

The busy man has few idle visitors 
—of whom worry Is one.

Keep Mlnerd'e Liniment In the houses

o
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Minetei of the East Flamboro Council \
W« Know More About Drugi Thin Anything Elio

First Meeting Langfords Reliable 
Drug Store

We are agents for Parke & Parke’s 
Remedies, also Rundle’s Liniments, etc. 
Dr. Hess and Clark’s Poultry Panacea and 
Stock Tonic, Royal Purple and Pratt’s.

Waterdown, Monday, January 14th. 1024.
The inaugural meeting of the Fast FI a inborn Council elect, waa held 

in the Community Memorial Hall, Waterdown. on Monday, January 14t.h, 
1024, at 11 o’clock a. m.

At the Municipal Elections held on January 7th. 1024, the following 
gentlemen were elected as membere of the Council of the Township of 
East Flamboro for the year 1924: Reeve, H. A. Drummond; Deputy Reeve 

I Richard Forth; Councillors, John Morrison, R. H. Emery and Charles R.
| Mount, All made the Declaration of Qualification and took the Oath of 
(Office. They were then pronounced a Council and took their places. 
Each member made a ehort address, stressing the need of economy in the 
business of the Township, and that such would lie their ambitioh.

The minutes of the last meeting of the year 1928 were read and 
adopted. Communications were received from the following:

From Wm. Attridge stating that Ins term as trustee on the High 
School Board had expired. From Morton Williamson applying for the 
position of Assessor of the Township From W. A. Drummond applying 
for the position of Tax Collector of the Township. From the Ontario 
Good Roads Association asking fos Membership Fee for 1924. From the 
Municipal World soliciting order for their publication. From the Depart
ment of Public Highways stating their

Try our Cold Tablet* and Cough Mixture, they break 
cold in a few hours. up a

We Will Be Pleased

Denatured Alcohol and Glycerine
for Anti-Freeze. Mix your own and have 
it as you need it. Alcohol $1.75 a gallon, 
Glycerine 75c a pint.

To Have You Visit

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

for sending cheque foi 1 
f460.00 to the Township. From Arlie Sharp applying for the position of ( 
Clerk and Treasurer of the Township. From the County Clerk, J. K. j 
Peart, requesting that Resolution re Hog Show Grant lie changed.

We sell P. M. C. Creamery It was moved by Richard Forth, seconded by John Morrison, thiv
Butter and Buttermilk, also soft owing to the illness of the Clerk, L. J. Mullock, we hereby appoint A. C. 1
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy. : Mullock to act as Clerk for this meeting.
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit, I Moved by John Morrison, seconded by Richard Forth, that the words !
choice groceries, stationary and; “in lieu of East Flamboro’s Agricultural Show” be added to Resolution 
school supplies. Canada and passed on November 5th, 1923.
Sykes Bread fresh. Moved by John Morrisou, seconded by Chas. Mount, that Mr. Wm.

Attridge be appointed as High School Trustee for the term of two years.
Moved by R. H. Ermey, seconded by Richard Forth, that John 

Morrison and Charles R. Mount be the representatives of the Township 
Council of East Flamboro on the Carlisle Community Hall Hoard.

Moved by John Morrison, seconded by R. H. Emery, that the Minutes 
of the Council be printed in the Waterdown Review for each meeting, and 
that 100 extra copies l** printed in book form at end of year.

Moved by Richard Forth, seconded by John Morrison, that the Reeve 
For Prospective Chauffeurs. Repair ’98Ue his order to pay all accounts passed at this meeting.

Men and Car Owners Take advantage Several By-Laws were introduced, received the necessary three ! 
pu!i'yoWu'meb™?n«sS'foraryouSrC D,“ r“ding.. were numtere,» and became !aw. They are a. follows: 
classes $50 Write for information. Law yo. < Jb provided for the borrowing of certain monies from

WiUnn Anfsi Qrknnl the Standard Bank at Carlisle. By-Law 727 appointed Morton Williamson
MUto ocno°l as Assessor for the year 1924 at a salary of $300. By-Law No. 728 ap-

Hamilton, Ont pointed Gordon Gallagher as Fruit Tree Inspector at a salary of 40c per
hour. By-Law No. 729 appointed W. A. Drummond Tax Colleceor at a 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION , salary of $300 per year. By-Law No. 730 appointed Oscar Hudson Co. 
fUK mvuKU i as Auditors for the year 1923 at a salary of $100. By-Law No. 731

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN | formed a Board of Health as follows:—Dr. I). A Hopper, M. O. H., W.
that Guy Barrington Hutchiugs, of O. Gastle, Reeve H. A. Drummond, P. C. Sheppard as Sanitary Inspector 
the City of Toronto in the County j at a salary of $60, and L. J. Mullock, Secretary. According to law the 
of York in the Province of Ontario, j M. O. H. receives $100 for his services. The By-Law dealing with School 
Banker, will apply to the Parliament : Attendance Officers was laid over until the February meeting, 
of Canada at the next Session there-1 Mr. Job appeared before the Council requesting that something be 
of for a Bill of Divorce from bis done to the road between East Flamboro and Nelson. This matter will be 
wife, Elizabeth Morris Erwin Hutch- looked into when the weather permits, 
ings, of the City of Brooklyn in the 
State of New York, one of the 
United States of America, upon the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

reasons
t

Laura Secord Chocolates Fresh Every Week

Week End Specials
Neilson’s Chocolates regular 50c and 60c 

SPECIAL 39c a lb.
Regular 5c Pencils and Scribblers 6 for 25 
Regular 10c Scribblers or Refills 3 for 25
Tuckett’s 10c Devon Cigars

Oysters now on sale

W. G. SPENCE
Rhone I 2 I

Mill Street Waterdown

Automobile School

5 for 25c
442 Barton St. E.

As the Council expressed their complete satisfaction with the work of 
the Cberk and Treasurer, no change was made and Mr. Sharp’s application 
was filed with the other communications.

Moved by R. H. Emery, seconded by Richard Forth, that the Council 
authorize the Clerk to forward $6 to the Municipal World for six copies 
of the said Municipal World.

Dated at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this 2nd day of January, 
1924.

ACCOUNTS
Walter Horne, Election Expenses Pulling Sub division No. 1 
Ralph Little, Election Expenses Polling Sub division 
A. M. Tansley, Election Expenses Polling Sub-division No. 3 
A. M. Tansley, delivering Ballot Box to Mountsburg 
Mark W. Leslie, Election Expenses Polling Sub division No. 4 
J. S. Kerr, 33 hrs. spreading gra/el and repairing culvert 7th 
Stanley Long. 79 hrs. grading Lemon Road at 60c per hour 
Stanley Long, 198 hrs. grading Lemon Road at 80c per hour 
J. H. Livingstone drawing 1T5 cu. yds. gravel 7th con east 
Percy Gray, 36 hrs. grading Centre Road, 10th con. at 60c 
Percy Gray, 36 hrs. grading Centre Road, 10th con. at 40c 
Jas. A. Attridge. 447 yds. gravel at 30c per yard 
Eli Buchan, 109j cu. yds. gravel. Robson Side Road
Eli Buchan, 44 cu. yds. gravel, 5th Con. West .........................
Eli Buchan, 294 cu. yds. gravel, 5th Con. East
Eli Buchan, grading 5th Concession East..................................
Ross Forth, spreading gravel........................................................
Carl Klodt, shovelling snow, National, Smiley’s, Wabasso Roads 
J. C. Medlar, East Flamboro’s share Division Court expenses 
W. A. Drummond, balance salary as Collector, postage stamps, etc. 109.50 
F. Speck, work done on pipes in Township Hall 
Waterdown Review, Nomination Bills, Financial Report, Ballots 55.00 
D. J. Robson, care of Township Hall
Hamilton General Hospital, care of Mrs. Ellen Robbins, indigent 
Dr. J. O. MeGregor, care of Mrs. Robbins, indigent 
N. H. Howard, gravel and filling holes and opening road ditches 
Chas. McCartney, 250 hrs. team at 60c, hill at Mountsburg 
Chas. McCartney, 165 hrs. man at 30c. hill at Mountsburg 
Chas. McCartney, 50 hre. man at 40c
Chas. McCartney, 100 cu. yds. gravel at 25c .........
Chas. McCartney, 12 hours putting in culvert........................
John Hood, gravel and hauling same, 11th Con. West.......
Albert Hood, grading Centre Road, Division 4.. .
Arthur A. Peer, delivering culverts, Division 4.....................
Arthur A. Peer, grading Centre Road with team, Division 4 
Dennis McCarthy, grading road with team, Division 4 
T. J. Burns, services on Roller, Division 4 
Pedlar People Ltd., Culverts, Invoice No. 5176 
Pedlar People Ltd., Culverts, Invoice No. 5116 
Municipal World, Election Supplies and Assessment Rolls 
Municipal World, 6 subscriptions to the Municipal World 
L. J. Mullock, delivering Ballot Boxes 
L. J. Mullock, services as 1). R. O.
L. J. Mullock, Express charges on Election Supplies
L. J. Mullock, Exchange on cheques.......................................
L. J. Mullock, Postage .............
Phillip Robbins, grading York Road and going to 11th concession

for grader, and work on White Road, Division 1..................
Registrar County of Wentworth for 12 Deeds...................................

The Council adjourned to meet on the first Monday iu February 
the call of the Reeve.
H. A. DRUMMOND,

Worrell, G Wynne & Beatty,
357 Bay Street, Toronto 

Solicitors for the Applicant.
. $ 28.00 

12.00 
17.00 
2.00 

20.00 
con. 9.ÜU 
...... 47.40

59.40 
...... 52.20

21.60
14.40 

134.10
..... 93.08

...... 37.40
161.70

...... 29.75
40.20
8.40 

40.00

No. 2 Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST
Phone 105

FOR SALE—Good 6 year old Mill Street 
<1 river. Apply to John Mitchell, i 
Millgrove. Phone 29 r 15.

Waterdown
Buffalo m Wainwright reserv 

crease at the rate of about 
each year.

The output of coal from Canadian 
■lines during January, 1923, amount
ed to 1,748,800 tons.

The total wheat production of 
Canada in 1922 was 399,786,400 
bushels of which Saskatchewan 
dueed 260,167,000 bushels.

The Eskimos give the doctor his 
fee as soon as he calls. If the 
patient recovers he keeps it and if 
not it is returned.

'2,000

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

LOST—An Auto Rug between 
Vinegar Hill and Clappison Finder 
notify Review Office, or Ed. Becht- 
hold. Phone 177 r 2

FOR SALE—18 Pure bred Tool- j Mil1 Slreel 
ese Geese. Apply to A. C. Mullock, — 
Waterdown

Waterdown

FOR SALE—(rood Lucerne Hay. 
Apply to Thos. Hunter, Hamilton 
Road.9.8U

8.00 
10. "iO 
20.00 
9.00 

150.00 
49.50 
20.00 
25.00 

3.6» 
17.55 

4 20 
4.80

....  8.40
. 12.00 

12.0»

.... 67.93
. 46.40 

29.63

Heads of large implement and 
machinery firms in Edmonton and 
Calgary state that for every acre of 
corn that waa sown in Alberta last 
year ten will be sown this year.

FOR SALE—A quantity of good 
hay. Stan. H (’arey. Phone 196 
Waterdown.

%
;

FOR SALE—Good Balwii, Ap
ples 40c in your own basket (llqts) 
Ed. Blagden, Waterdown.

1923 will be the greatest 
pecting year 
era Ontario
fnje fro 
rafles east

so far in North- 
1. The largest rush of 

tors is in the district extend- 
m Swastika for a hundred 

into the Province of Que-

knuwn

FOR SALE— White Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels, bred-to-lay strain 
imported from F. A. SohweglerJ fARPFNTFR WftDV Buffalo, N. Y. Apply to Frank j 1EK WUItlV
Johnstone, Waterdown.

bee.

Grain men and others in Calgary
—j.. *~ecast the * • ■already forecast the probable yield 

of wheat in Alberta this year at 
something in the neighborhood of 
100,000,000 bushels. This estimate 
is based on the 65,000,000 bushel 
crop of last year.

The total wheat production in 
Canada has grown from 16,723,000 
bushels in 1871 to over 399,000,000 
In 1922. The number of elevators in 
1905 waa 525 with capacity for 18,- 
820,862 bushels. To-day the capacity 
•f 8,924 elevators in Canada is 231,- 
633,420 bushels

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
have further reduced the freight 
rate on horees from prairie stations 
to all eastern Canada points. The 
•Id rate on horses from Moose Jaw 
to Montreal or Toronto was $1.89*4 
per hundred po 
will be $1.20% 
farmer of $88 per car.

<All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

FOR SALE—1 good cutter, 1 set 
of single harness. Apply to Joseph 
Tuok, Mill street, Waterdown.

Chas. Galivan
Waterdown Ontario6.00

5.00 ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to 
Mrs. Mary Church, John street.5.00

THE PUBLIC.65
.70 FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 

class mechanical condition, y ale lock, 
accelerator, shock abeorliere, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

Will save a large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

.49 I
43.20

N. Zimmerman.65
FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 

with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good business site, next 
to Post Office on Dundaa street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

or at
And also by having him do re

pairing for them.

Main Street oppoeil Weaver’s '
A. C. MULLOCK,

Clerk, pro. tem.
unds. The new rate 
or a saving to the

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton Ontario

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 806-w

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The Sawell Greenhouses

Here and There

L

You Will Find It Here

Gordon 4 Sen

CUSTOM
TAILORS
RHONE 163

WATERDOWN

J
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